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From the Philad. Casktl 
THE CRUSADER'S RETURN

BT THE AUTHOR OF THE FLIGHT OF SOI.YMAN.

i:nd and-their followers pell-mel), their armor d>red, sacked, and tired it, 8?/'rv .~Ml mornir.g at 
ringing and<clashing,atid the fire Hying Inoin the dawn had departed, bearing oft '4th them their
rocks beneath their impalieni hoois. , booty, and carrying away (tie weeping Agues

A few minutes continued their worst fears. ;and her hand-maid as prisoners,'i^terving them. 
As they gained the fool of the Ascent, which led for a fate more drcadlul (han even death itself. 
up to the iortrefo,a sight met their vision which The rest of the scanty garrison, without discri- 
ciushed all theirW hopes, and pent the blood mination, had hecn nut to the swotf.". The old

.*. / .... . • . I • * .. . *' ' m • ...

curdling back upbp their hearts. The draw- man only had escaped by secreting himself!«'by turns.
bridge was down; th« gale llnng wide open; the the hiding places none knew but hi^ mister niftl | " c-—
walls deserted; the Oat\leinciiis in part dismun- himscll. Tins was bis lalej loldV»5ia.maity-ejac-'
lied; no banner waved uuon llie bai mean; and ulation* and teats.
from a digtarit'loop-hoie,the auioke carling lazi- 'Non-^« Su_D<36:u, this is
jy 6u1twaid 1 U^lokenm .i»«i ti*» kfti Jknxhcd claimed t.  - - -  -  !- 1 --   -"
'nlwi Uif iW.Jrii had It'll undone. '1 liere-wete lid, and
broken »eapons hculiered oiound, a'nd other lances, if

ter, the very scarf I broiilercd for him,tho sainis 
be praised lor his timely succor?' and unable to 
sustain her feelings, she fell buck almost fainting 
against the ruinous wall.

*!Oh do but sec how gallantly he rides;the no 
ble youlig lord,' ejaculated the handmaiden now 
carried, away with joy as she laughed and cried

1 fear me he odmes only to distruction,' sud-
Agnes starting tip, and-losing all 

;ht of her own danger in jijsr J*tr& tor hwi.
' ^Hugo's 

... command
haiiy the palitinate with a thousand ill? pass loo. Oh'llml we cbuTa ~wVn h 'im of 
the cravens but injure a hair of her his danger Winifred, cannot you cry so as to

day wore on, and the sun wheeled his broad uir- 
co in the bosom of the. Rhine, lengthening the 
shadows of ihe hills around/and burying the 
valhes in the gloom of twilight. The breeze 
came damp frouHhe river, and the birds, re 
turning to their nests^ailed slowly by. I,, vain 
they essayed as a Jast resort, to scale the ruin 
ous walls. 1 heir fears weie rising into agony, 
when suddenly the pursuers returned by aTiotlt 
er route lo the scene of tho strlfe.and wei* seen 
down the pass^ied upoli the field of the Itle
conflict. t a new fear aiosef ~ The 

, their cries frorffifes 
ever, Una jo bo theij

marks of a severe and desperate conflict. The head. But which way went they? what was , be heard?"
truth bruke ai once upon them. The lower had their force?'' | "It cannot be,'answered thr girl, "for my
been taken in borne one ol the daily leuds which 'They louk the lower pass, and might count : voice would not reach half \v;iy, 1'nd if any of
then distracted society, and allci having Uten liAy,' aiiswt-ied the old man eagerly. lhese villains below were lo hear us they would

Isacktdivas.Ueserted. What the late ol the in- 'liy taking Uic right-hand road lhen,snid Otho cut bold our throats in a liviiikiiiu,'. But they
'mates liad been, the ferocity of the limes, and energetically,'we may come up to them before come nearer it will soon

THUUH was dancing merrily upon the waters the ruin before them loo well betrayed. An sunset you, Walter, spur on wilh our few lan- 'he strife shall be begun.'
utter silence Veigned around (hem, broken otny cos, and keep them in sighl till 1 come,with theof the Rhine, lighting up ihe dark woods that

be worthless too, for

 kirted eitliet shore, and flinging its gay beams 
on maojr » hoary turret and keep, when two 
travellers might be seen winding along a narrow 
mountain pa&s, that looking down upon the riv 
er, commanded « view of the valley bencath,ihe 
lofty cliffs on the oilier shore, and ihe giim for 
tress of Ehbrenttein, towering like some dark 
spirit in Hie distance. The strangers were ar 
med lo the teeth, and by their bcarmg evidently 
of rink. The foremost one was the younger; 
and his keen dark eye, and thick raven locks, 
betokened him a_son of a warmer clime than 
that where he journeyed. He was attired in a 
shirt of mail,wrought of links of Ihe finest steel, 
that glittered with every moiion h.s body made. 
Over this, however, he wore, a while turcoal, 
crossed by «n embroidered scarf, ihe work ap- 
parffily of some high-horn damsel. A helmet 
witn its visor up, and bearing a long, drooping 
white plume, surmounted his dead;, while his 
hands were encased in iron gauntlets, and his 
ftel defended by the heavy shoe* of the same 
material, then worn by knights of rank. Not 
the least imposing of his equipments was the 
enormous lance which he had bone with him in 
many a joust and comliat. Tlie cms upon his 
shoulder as well as on that of bis companion,be- 

Thty both managed

The aspect of the two forces was terribly
hy the scream of a bird ol prey, that sullenly (brcts 1 can,'at such short notice, muster at my unequal. The freebooters had hastily been 
took flight as they approached. And this was castle. God speed you,' he exclaimed, leap- drawn up across ihe narrow pathway, and/now 
the gay welcome, lo which they had luuked ror-' ing into the saddle,'! will be with you before 6at °" their motionless horses, like iron statues, 
waid.1 Almost mad with Ins lears, the lute joy- dark.' 1 , waiting the atlack. Nor did ihey pause long, 
ous cavalier dashed wildly ac: <>. >* the draw- 'On, on.'' shouted the impetuous young knight, j Leading on his followers, the gallant young 
biidge, and reigning in his steed in :he deserted 
coun-yard, shouteu till the-old walls..echoed a- 
gain lo his trumpet tone t-.

'What ho.' seneschal w ardu- varlels,  
in the fiend s name \\here are ye? It i» Walter 
de Kolhsu) calls, lio there!' he continued in 
desperation,us his voice echoed dismally ihiough 
the empty court-yard, 'what news ot the Lady 
Agnes and her noble bire? where are they?  
come forth, ye knaves, here are no enemies,but 
friends, come I'urlh, or byjlic sacred wood of 
Ihe cross!! will wring c/cry drop ol blood I rom 
your bodies, and hang them up lor the carrion 
birds to pick/ ilo there!' and as he finished 
be brought his lance heavily to the ground, wa 
king a thousand echoes through the empty pas-
sages

flu was about turning away disheartened, 
when un old, giay-haiied man emerged from a 
low vaulted door-way, stole a cautious glance 
at the young knight, and then wilh a voice
weak from a recent wound, welcomed, him by

tokened them Crusaders, 
mettled ..!_  as! am a belted kni 

l'ro*n
ht,' shouted the 
his

'Methial _ 
other, whose chesnut 
betrayed his Teuton origin

Jrutn his st***'. '»>ui 
rw" gotfti owflaroft '

urawnieiTi radio 
'that a roundelay

done this rapine? speak, old manX-
vnn lipiritntinrr'1 \

might now be of good service in bringing a smile 
into that monastic face of ihine. What man! 
when thy on'n Rhine is once more flashing be 
neath then after a three years absence, can'st 
Ihou be sad? Thou would'st make a ht Tem 
plar, and iruth to.' say, lew are less gay than 
thou. But yonder is Radfenstahl see,sce how 
the old tow£r opens through the trees, it cannot 
be more than a league off, 1 shall see Agnes oc- 
fore noon," and lull of his gay anlicipalions the 
young knight urged on his sleed,as a turn of the 
road disclosed to view, far off over the valley,a 
dark solitary tower, perched high upon a cliti', 
and peeping out from the trees that, in the dis 
tance, seemed to embosum it.

_,  . 'Ah! Sir Walter,' laid the other, 'you softipf 
[if the sunny Loire, are ever gayer than we. You 
If!1 know what the good fathers here say to excuse 

'"" their potations in RhenUb to the pope's v<far  
that their blood moves more sluggishly, bete 
than in Rome, and requires something to arouse 
it to action. But, seiioualy,! do feel somewhat 
Bad lo-ilty, when I remember 1 am going back 
alone to claim the lands of my fathers, and 'hat 
many faces 1-used to see will welcome me no 
more. Thou art not going to thy proud scat, it 
is true, but is not Agnes, thine own Agnes j wai 
ting to greet thee alter thy two year's absence 
in Syria? I know you would say she is the 
child of my own mother's sisler, but after all 
there is nothing like the welcome of a mistress, 
and no cheet is so desolate as that found at a 
deserted hearth. Well may you then be gayer 
than I but ho! Rupert,' he continued, shouting 
to one of the train of men-at-arms behind, as if 
he would change the subject,'we are entering 
one of.the wilde/t passes of the rot^, and itf 
these utitpuet tiniel it behoves us lo be careful, 
bring up your varlets therefore nigher,and send 
a few on ahead to reconnoitre.'

       *
'Yonder, yonder it ii, Sir Olho, we shall be 

there anon, ho there! prick on your steeds. A 
merry welcome will youi old neighbor give us I 
trow. And then.how will Agnes be overjoyed. 
She did not expect us for lhese two months 
yet."

'But, Sir Walter,' suddenly said his compan 
ion drawing in his rein, as the dark fortress be 
came, for ihe first lime distinctly visible.not tai 
distant, 'do you mark how solitaty the old low 
er looks, and, as I live, there is not a shred of 
a banner on the walls.'

'No banner." hastily ejaculated the younger 
knight; but after a momentary pause, he contin 
ued in his usual gaiety, 'well, the lazy vurlets 
have only forgot to hang it out to-day, gaily 
will it float when they behold our crests prick 
on/'

'And by the three kings of Cologne,' added 
his companion, 'is not thai smoke curling from 
yon loop-hole? there, just beyong lhat true  
it i», and surely there is the drawbridge down 
God grant my uncle and Agnes are sale/'

'In the Saint's name,on!' was the only answe 
of the younger knight, as now completely alar

why stand you
'Alas.' alas!' said the old man, whilo the lears 

filled hi« eyes, 'that I have lived to sec this day! 
Would God you had conic this morning or come 
not at all.' But,' continued he, seeing the im 
patience of the young knight would brook no 
bounds, 'it is done now  follow me!' and retur 
ning through the aacipnt door w,ay, he led the 
way into u small room that had been used for a 
chapel, and removing a cloak from what seem 
ed a heap beneath the »ltor,diiiclo9cd lo the, gaze 
of the two knights the lifeless body of Ins mus 
ter, the silvery hairs dabbled with blood,and ihe 
pallid countenance turned uptvani' in the fixed 
sjaze of death. The hands were decently cros 
sed upon the breast. It ivas the la*t act the laiih- 
ful man could do for him. ;

'This is what was St» Lubin,' solemnly said 
he as he raised the cloak, -'they murdered him 
in cold blood, at his own hearth, after he had 
given up his sword!' and unable to restrain his 
feeling as he gazed upon itie calm, quiet coun 
tenance, the faithful follower burst into tear>.

There was an instant after he had ceased lo 
speak, when he might have heaid the firs*, brea 
things of an infant, so awfully silent was the 

ttlc group. The two knights, as if smote wilh 
basilisk's look, stood gazing spell-bound upon 
le body, unable for a moment to find utterance 
or the feelings which were harrowing iheir

roken.

dark.'  
'On, on.' 1 shoutrd the impetuous young knight, j Leading _ _ _ 

waving his hand as an ndicu. 'And follow me, knigh'. couched his lance, stooped an instant 
my men, down into the valley Rupert our lowly in his saddle, and then with his little band, 
guide, we have kept greater odds at bay in drove like a whirlwind down upon his foe. A 
Syria let us slriU'e now for our God, and for!moment they were seen sweeping along, and 
revenge' 1 & with his scanty hut eager followers Agnes had scarcely ejaculated "The'saints pre- 
clatteiinir alter him, tin- excitrd warrior dashed serve him!'before the shock of meeting took
-- - « • . . • . _t__.i -i * . . I: ._...»•_.!__ L__ _I a.
like .a madman through the gateway, in another 
instant had cleared the drawbridge, and was 
seen gallopping. wildly down the rocky road, 
his iron 'rappinirs ringing as he went, and his 
long snowy plume streaming like a meteor on 
the wind.

It was long past noon when a ' od.y of armed 
men accompanied by two females, were seen 
winding down one of the lower passes of the 
Rhine. They matched with little cave, as if 
no*, expecting a foe, and in a long, straggling, 
and somewhat disorderly line. Many of them 
carried, beside their arms,, various articles of 
plunder, which shewed Ijiat they had been cn- 
gagcd in some successful foray. Their leader 
seemed the only watchful person among them 
andwasnowtobcscr.n marching at the front
ofhis lino, aim noiv dropping to the rear, or ri-'

ilacc,tlieir lances \vere splmtcredjo the head, & 
mid a cloud ot dust a half a score of them wenr 

icadlong to the earth. The position Agnes oc 
cupied was however, (ess lavoiable than the 
olieir one gained by her Handmaid, and her 
icw of the contest was, therefore, limited and 
mccitain. Nor wis there space for more than 
rViaifrcrl at the loop-hole above. 

'What sec you, quick, Winifred, quick! said

tugc sword, as if he were a giant   there he has 
clove one to the chan   again he cuts another 
down   Sir Hugo presses toward him   he is al 
most suriouuded   they cross swoid*   the din 
and clash of the conflict   oh God! he is down   
10- he has broken out like. .a lion at hay   his
;allanl followers crowd around liiin, he hews

.
endcavor-ro engage them
was a tall, athletic, man, armtd to 
as his visor was up, you might sci 
possessed of a somewhat forbidding 
such as we always link with violi 
city. The boar borne as his cogi zance, beto 
kened him lo be Hugo Von Leibni z, the most 
lawless of all Ihe tilled freebooters >f the Upper 
Rhine. T

lie lcRth;and 
(that he wan 

countenance 
cc and cru

"Lady 1 " said the abnshcd frcel oler, quail 
ing before her flashing eye, "there i need that 
you stop a season, as we would no pollute your 
presence with the din of strife. ' hero are ar 
med Men riding for the pas.-i, and Ihf sight of so 
fair a prize might breed contention wen among.

'lliat fearlul silence was at length

friends. So we shall e'en ask you « dismount, 
and retire awhile to yon old ruin onjfie cliff."

' Those who cannot command nftt obey  
lead on! 1 ' haughtily'said the mtiden&fid fallow 
ing their guide, the two females Con found 
themselves in an old,decayed tower,Bilt perhaps 
by the. Roinans,centuries before arxfitow almost 
imbedded in luxuriant evergreens   loose soil 
wa.tlieJdown by the rains. It croiimed a hold 
cliff, overhanging the pass and commanded a 
view of the valley for miles. Ttt only ap 
proach to it was by a dilapidatl doorway, 
which as soon as '.hey had entered,flas block 
ed up by a hugocjnass of rock (rd)q. without. 
Such resorts for safety, were neilherrare, nor 
uncommon to be used in those wildjand stormy

By the tombs of my fathers,' hurst forth the 
'oung nnight, fiercely clutching his sword as he 
ipostrophized the body, 'by the purity of my 

mother; by my hopes of eternal life,by the holy 
cross I have fought for, and the> mystery of the 
Saviour's passion, thou shall be avenged? I 
wear by all that is sacred,! will track and pgn- 
sh thy murderers! I will-hunt idem by nigtii 

and day, from valley to cliff, over ford and tor 
rent, in fastness, pass, or plain, wherever they 
ly will t pursue,carrying fire and sword behind 
hem,until their castles shall be haunts for owls, 
heir wives shall be widows, their children fa- 
herl ess, their lineage blotted out, and should 

one of their race escape.it shall only be tocurse 
this day/ Then and not till then shalt tjiou be 
iv«nged. This by my knightly troth, and the 
loly banner of St. Dennis,l twcar!' and,a|iaking 
m clenched hand on high, he stood thefjb in the 

silence of utier passion. -
'And liy the relics of the saints, and thiscon- 

srcrated sword,'ejaculated his brother .knight 
solemnly, 'I will devote my life and land! lo the 
same holy work/' and stooping down hefcissed, 
with devout reverence, the cold hand ofhis un
cle.

'But Agnes whore, in God's namalis she?

f
The cause of this sudden alarm was soou evi 

dent. Away to tho north, jusl emerging from 
ho rocky defile, a band of mcn-al-arms, few in 

number but admirably equipped, were seen 
dashing at a rapid paco loward ihe pass; while 
as ihey gallantly advanced, the sun glittered 
from breast-plate, helmet, and lance-head, al 
most dazzling the eye of,thc beholder. Stead 
ily they maintained ihefc course; but without 
uennon or banner. They were yet too distant 
to be distinguished, but still urging on their 
steeds, they pressed on iii close phalanx, as il 
life and death depended on their speed.

"Praised be the virgin/" said Winifred, 'they 
are friends sent by heaven to rescue us from the 
hands of these robbers who can Ihey be?"

"Ah/ my good Winifred,"sadly answered he: 
mistress, "I tear me 'hey are but idle strag 
gler?, riding in such hot haste only because 
Ihey fear to be late at sotou wassail."  

"No, no, Ihey lak«- not the river road, bu 
turn off into this narrower and less frequentei 
path. They ride loo as in pursuit."

"God send il may be so but who is there in 
all the empire to ct>poust! my poor quarrel; m; 
sire is no more,' she added with a flood of tear

Agnes eagerly.
I see the young knight thundering with his

lou^o\v'fr gas'pe'4~Agnes/ straining

lioutcd. ^_ 
erificd. They were not heard. rAgnes .ccrul8 
eu the plume1 of her lover faintly waving in the. 

gathering darkness, and her heart died within 
ver when she thought he might deparl.and leave 
icr to the mercy of her captors, who would be 

sure to return for her in the morning. Again 
and again Ihey united thtir voices,bul again and 
l was m vain. Suddenly \hey heard ihe leaves 

ruslle nigh, but it Was only « huge night bird, 
startled from its drowsy perch,by their repeated 
ciies, that sailed slowly and darkly away down 
he defile, and then all was still,

'.Oh! what shall we do?' said Winified in de 
spair, '(hey cannot hear us, and we shall be left 
oclir. I vow a silver candle to the Virgin if 
vc escape.'

'Stop,' said Agnes wilh a sudden energy,'here •>• 
s my falcon call, I had forgot I wore If jest*  *ntto 

day, and in this morning's agony I put it on .  ... 
liinking. Sancta Maria be praised, for it.shah* 
ie the means of our release,' and raising il to 
her lips, she blew a long shrill call, such as in 
oilier days her lover himself had taught her.

'They hear it,' gasped the handmaiden, 'sec, 
hey stop and look around, another, dear la dy. 1

The maiden blew a yet shriller call upontha 
vhislle, exe-ting all her little strength; and 
vhen she ceased, her cheek flushed, her eye 
[learned, and her snowy bosom heaved wilh llm 

excitement.
'They come,' she cried, as the young knight 

turned, and looking up doubtingly toward the 
:liff, paused in rapt attention, 'wave my veil on 
i'urh ihe holy martyrs be praised, they see 
t they dash up ihe heighl ihey are here, 
Walter, dear Waller, it is your own Agnes that 
speak <,' and in another instant the brawny arms

cr eyes to catch a view of the combat through 
*ie clustering trees, as her handmaiden paused 
moment to breathe'.
"I sec him Dying hither and tither rallying 

lisuicn, they have all flung away their lances 
nd are fighting hand to hand. Now he rushes 
nlo the midst of the foe again they surround 
lim he strikes right and leff like a hero now 
locking his horse on those behind, now rushing 
arward and cleaving (hem down like play-things 
lias; he is sore oppressed ho is down, and 
liis time, holy virgin! forever No! his horse 
vas only surrounded his brave retainers have 
ir-jught him another he is free once more  
ic rallies, his men again they fight like fiends, 
ml now are- driven struggling down the
lass. ^

'Do you see nothing morc?*^" *" ~
'I see Sir.Hugo urging his men down Sir

iVallcr rallies his broken band and slowly gives
vay they surely will not desert us? but they

cannot help it, for scarce ten are left alive they
elrent there is no help he will be made a
>risoner no, God be praisedlji knight with a
leron plume for his crest, followed by a couple
f score of lances, is thundering down the hill

 he cries what was it? obi can it be S ir 
OlhoX'

'Ilolj virgin! it is,' ejaculated Agnes, with 
difficulty gaining a foothold bcstde her maiden 
'it is my cousin, yet, hark! there rings his ivnr- 
sry, see how he spurs to the conflict he is 
iy Walter's side they charge like the shock 
of an earthquake the ranks of our conquerors 
rive way Sir Hugo turns, ho flics, God of my 
athershow they scour along beneath us Wal 
lers Waller!' shouted Ague*, as the two forces 

' pursued, swr.pt wildly past, 'here 
s your own Agnes they are gone, but oh'- 

my father, Ihouart avenged,'.and in another iir 
slant-the cries o'flhc combatants the ringing of 
:heir/arms,and the clatter of their horses hoofs 
bad died in the distance, and it seemed to the 
two deserted maidens, as if during the last few 
exciting minutes they had been gazing'on some 
wild and shadowy phantasmagoria, sudjffts we 
behold in a dream. -if

For more than an iTour they remained in tht-r 
imprissoned situation, and as the moments crept 

ithout the return of the victors, Ihe -two 
maidens began lo yield lo their tears. If 

iray straggler should return fron»the«<le~ 
d band, they knew their sex would be of 

availtfeprotcct them from insult or vcn
 anjf'even .tern none to seek the scene 
defeat,it might be houra,or perhaps day 
tho victors should come hack. Even 
did,too, it was questionable if they wouki.

"my cousin is in Palestine, and Walter! little | proach The ruin. 'One doubt gave place lo ano-
-,..,, does hn think howgreatf,f,daDger ! am in. Oh i ther, and when Ihey endeavored lo escape, 

eagorly anlted the young knight; for ufaheiem-1 did he but dream of it tew would he fly to my ' thewfound Ihe rock lhat blocked up the entrance 
pest of that sudden passion he had foigollen e-1 aid.' ' '-- '    . .    ?...i_... - » ..
ven her,

born her off, but alas! to,what an 
end. LialKii!' and in few and huiried Words,lie

immbvenlile, even by their united strength. At 
"Cheer, cheer ye, Ijy lady,' suddenly ex- lagtuhoy gave up in diwiair.and »at doivh calm-

informed {them that an old enemy of i| 
who-hml joux coveted the hand of 
been repulsed, and who vvus one of 
brutal of.rthe wild nobles of the Up;

claimat-tne hniidmaic^j, who had clambered |y
up to* position whence >he had a more pcrfrcrwh if mind a thousand dangers Killed, 

baron, view ofllu- vrunners, ' yonder ihny come _lhi!y , W r R her hands in llm extremity of distress
but

e most 
Rhine,

. 
are fiiends, for they drive in the rear of ihe | (U t
foe."

"And oh; holy mother no, yes, it is,il is,'
i use as attempts to cscape,only sat herself down
• lix * tnlnU ftnwvt llm Ismrv Lsil*t \f nnMOtlt lid llio

their fate. The iandmaidcn-j.'be1bre

,,. r more heroic mistress, after a few more

;.<JJP,

rom the door, and wilh a joyful bound Agr*s 
prung toward her lover,_ and overcome wilh   
ningli-d gladness and excftement, had fainted it) 

his arms. Bearing her hastily from the rude 
raze ol his followers^ he tor* off his gauntlet, 
bathe! her temples with hi* own liand, and 
vhen at latt she faintly opened her-eyes, be 
iresscd heMo his bosom, and covered her lips 
vith kisses*

'Oh.' WaRcr is il you?' murmured Agnes, rk> 
onger the tofty lady, but the confiding girl,'! 
tave had sufch a fearful dream, it was full too of 
uch terribje sighls but now you are Uere, and 
know all is well, but where?'she continued, a- 

vaking to fuller consciousness, 'is my father?  
oh.' 1 know it all now, they have murdered him, 
at his own hearth too, that dreadful man did it 
ill. Heaven keep me from (he sight;' and cov"- 
cring her eyes with her hands, she buried her 
face in ihe young knight's bosom.

 Forget it, Agnes.love,' whispered he,nlacing 
lis aim tenderly around her, and drawing her 
rcntly as a sistei toward him,'for he is avenged. 
The murdercr,wilhall hisaccomplices.hasgone 
to his last account. 1

'But oh! where have I now a home who is 
there to protect the orphan girl?'

'Your own Walter, Agnes,'answered the im- 
lassioned lover, kissing away her tears, 'I will

your protestor shall I not dearest?'
The blushing girl answered not,  she only 

lid her face again in his bosom; but her young 
over would not have given aught for any other 
reply. Sadly and sorrowfully, however, they 
leparled from that scene of conflict, lor Agnes 
7clt that her futlfft- was yet lo be mourned, and 
.hat much as her betrothed lover could do for 
icr, he could,.never bring to life hn<f««nf»>V.' 

The excitement of the last few hours had con 
tributed to drive from her mind the conscious 
ness of her loss,but now when the scene of dan- 
ter-had passed a way,'the extremity of her mis- 
brlune broke in all its intensity upon her mind. 
Bnt the elasticity of youth, llm alla«t,tion of 
ime, and the love of ihe young K&roVof Roth- 

say, at last succeeded in soothing, if they could, 
lot altogether banish her grief.

The Frenchman who lately passed himself off 
a Count, and married a young lady 5>f 1'hil- 

idclphin, has been released from pnsoifby con 
tent of pnilics, a conditional divorce, having first 
been obtained from him by the frie'nds of tho 
young lady. .   , '   .  

An Antimonian one day called on the late ec- 
centrrio. Rowland Hill, to bVmg him to an ac 
count for his severe and legal Gospel. "Do 
you, sir," said Rowland, "hold yu>*Ten Coin-

''.I

'" ;

•#**:••'

mandrncnts to he a rule ChrisliaiiK?'"
Certainly not," replied thfrvisiler. The min 

ister rang Ihe hell, and :orj_tlic servant, making 
his appearance, he quiejfy added, "jinn 'show 
thai man the door, and ke<ft your eye' on him 
until he is beyond the reach of every arlicln 
of wearing apparel ocj,pther property in tho hall." "**
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NOTICE.  \Ve would refer our subscribers 
who wish lo discontinue tlieir subscriptions,loth 
terms on tin; first pa^e; viz: "thai no'fiapcr wi' 
be discontinued until all arrearages arc pair 
unless at the option of the Editor." This is 
rule from which we will nol depirt,unless whei 
it may appear lo us desirable lojia *>. ^Jl per

iihing lo tfisconliinirjwlTI accbmjinriy the 
orders v\TTrthc amount due, or they will not be 
attended to.

. Commissions were recciv- 
-ed in this place on Friday lasl,appoinling SAM 

UEL R. SMITH.. I'.sq., Register of Wills, and 
John J. Williamf, Dr. Chcssed Purncll, and 
Robert Pilts, Esqs., Judges of the Orphan's 
Court.

jo.lly be u^niust England 89.between it aud 
nd ibis couutiy, owing to the laige amount of 
ui produce which was understood to be going 
bnvard.

The rate of interest had not been reduced by 
i- Bank of England but for several days prior 

o the sailing of the Queen, money had become 
lecidcdly more plentiful out of doors, and was 
irocuml on easier terms, and had bctn oblain- 
'd at prices ranging from five to ten per cent, on 
which some ihrcc months previous, it was. im 
possible lo obtain it at less than In-only per cent. 

The advices previously received of the slate 
of the crops in England, arc fully confirmed^ 
The quantity is almost an average one, but the j 
quality is inferior. In some of the very north 
ern countries the crop was still out. Owing lo 
(he infeiior quality of the wheat it was thought 
prices would not "range sufficiently high lo open 
the ports.

American securities were still depressed, but 
there had been some operations in them allow 
rates.

In the Continental iicws there is nothing ol 
importance. No changes had taken place in the 
Turkish affair?.

In the East the British armies had triumphed 
over Doost Mohammed. The war betwten 
Russia and Circassia still continued Ihe Rus 
sians slotqto pusfiW their advances at immetaae 
sacrifices Of humnnlife. *)

The Knicl'iHh dad taken possession of Passa 
ges, in Spain, but on remonstrances being made 
by the French Minister, agreed at once lo cvac- 
ualc il. ,••

As the King and Queen of France wc/e lea 
ving the Thuilleries, Oct. 19th, acinzy woman 
threw a stone into their carriage, breaking the 
glass, (he fragments of which slightly wounded 
the Queen.

Eight of the 400 Russian officers arrested for 
participation in the conspiracy discovered or

etick County Bauk, the Goveinor being desi 
rous of legal advice concerning the course 
which it might be proper for him to pursue.  
The opinion of the Attorney General is thai the 
act of 1836 renewing th> charter of mis Bank 
deprives it of the tight to issue small notes a 
privilege which the original charter granted. 
A violation of this law, however, is cognizable 
noi by the Executive but by the Judiciary de 
partment, and the Governor is not required to 
direct the Attorney General lo proccrdagamsl 
any Bank which MS issued notes or olher pa 
per for circulation, of a less denomination than 
five dollars since the 1st of May, 1838.

With regard to other points referred to in the 
correspondence, the legal opinion isjexpr.es- 
ed that the prohibitory clause in regard to 
small notes does not apply to the reissue] of 
such paper afffir it ban been returned to the 
Bank which first issued it, nor does i ( prevent 
other Banks from piying small notes issued by 
d.flerent institutions. The object ol his Excel-bj< 
lency's communication with the State's Attor

day or two.
The New York Fhrald says that on Wednes 

day 50,000 bbls. of Flour reached thai city by 
the North River. This unusual amount in one 
day was owing, in some measure' lo the delay 
of some of the boat*, and they all arrived togeih-
er.

MARYLAND BONDS. 
A New York letter writer for the Baltimore 

Patriot, a few days ago, made certain state 
ments in reference to the sale of a portion of the 
5 per cent bonds of the State of Maryland, de 
livered to the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
Company, which are calculated to produce er 
roneous impressions. The writer says that 
eighty bonds were sold at 58, 59,60, and 72. 
We have authentic information on this subject, 
and feel authorised to slate that a sale of bonds 
amounting to $2, 500 WHS privately made,which 
realized to the company 90 per cent. Thf hol 
ders in order to try the market afterwards, put 
them up at public sale, when the most of them

ney was to learn his opinion in relation to such if not all, were bid in by the holders at the nom- 
Acts of Assembly, bearing on the subject, as innl rates,mentioued by the letter writer. The 
might require the Executive to interfere -Amer.. actual sale was a good one considering the stale 

   ___ ! of the money market and as high, if not, high 
er than any sale of Slate Bonds for the last six

...m

'

\' DELED ATE TO THE HAHIUSBURG CONVEX-
-. TION.  We understand that the District Con- 
:. vention which assembled at Salisbury, on Sat 

urday the 23ul.inst.,appointed ISAAC D. JONES, 
Esq. of Somerset County lo represent this Con- 
UT^iono 1 Pl.tiici in the Whig National Con- 
..pillion, which convenes at Harrisburg, to nom 
inate candidates for the Presidency and Vice 
Presidency.

We are informed Ilia' Mr. Jones goes on with 
: instructions to give preference to Mr. CLAY for 

Presidenl, and Mi. TALLMADOE for Vice Pres 
ident; yet prepared to acquiesce in (he decision 
of a majority of the Convention.

RESIGNATION. The lion. MB. FOSTER, 
United Slates Senator from Tennessee, has re 
signed his seat, in consequence of certain reso 
lutions uassi'd by the Legislature of his Slate.

MISSISSIPPI. From t'.ie returns of the elections 
la'.ely held in this State, then- appears to be but 
little doulilthat the friends of the Administra 
tion have succccdcd^MJMf«gg£beir Governor., 
two members to Confreslvand a majority in 
the Legislature. A United Sltlcs' Senator is to 
be chosen.

A cooi. njkTii. Saturday night last was one 
oi '.he darkest that has happened since the lime 
of Pharaoh. A person attempting lo cross the 
bridge ever llie. Pucomokc, at this place, wal 
ked oil', nnd had to swim upwards of a hundred 
vaids, before be could get out. It was near 
midnight and no assistance, could be procured; 
»iid so dark, Jie says, he could'nt sec Ihe water

  lie wns swimming in. ~

THE LOST FOUND. The Virginia Mail bag, 
which was lust some time since,on the road from 
Accoman to Horn Town, was found .last .veck 
about tlucc miles from the road. The bag had 
been cut, anj some of the letters taken oul and 
opened; among those, which were opened, was 
ono directed to a lady in Somerset county,Md., 
purporting to contain a 50 dollar bank note. 
This, no doubt, was the object of the thief; who 
i^ was that committed the robbery is still un 
known. - ' : ,: . v : ..?'"'V.

REDUCTION OF POSTAGE.

We re^pBrcomply .with « rcquwl to give 
citculition WWie following oanrannfcalion. The 
example wNich has been set by the British Gov-

months. Hagerstown Mail.

EXAMINATION *OP A MIDSHIPMAN.
The following humorous account of the ex-

ernmrnt, of reducing the postage on loiters to a animation oj> midshipman in the English naval 
verv low rati', and thereby increasing the ulilily service is extracted from an article in a late 
of ("he Post Office Departments well deserving British Magazine:
of imitation in thit country. The rates of pos- I remember at Mola one unfortunate youth 
(ago, especially on the most frequented routes, named Richards, the day of whose trial was 
where lliir number of letters is great, and the fixed, and who from the known character of his 
produce immense, are most unreasonably high, judges had good reason to be anxious ahoul the 
IIM.  ;  i:ni_ .i_..i.. .1... .1,. ,,!    ; !,. !,  ,   !. Qn t | le morning previous to his exami-

found him in a dreadfully agitated slats
There is little doubt that Ihe rates might be result 
much reduced, without causing any reduction nation,

denounced on the 12th of June last, had made 
their escape.

October 23ul being the day when the proro 
gation of Parliament expired, the two Houses 
met pro forma, and were further prorogued to 
the 1 glh of Dec.

The convocalion^of the French Chambers 
was not expected to take place before the 15th 
of Dec.

Lord Brougham had been run away with, in 
n carriage, and slightly injured, in consequence 
of which a report got abroad and was published 
in some of the papers,that he was killed. Il cre 
ated, of course, a strong sensation.

The Empress of Russia was dangerously 
ill.

An opulent banker, says a Paris paper,'came 
unxepcctc(lly,n short timeback,inio a fortune oi 
nearly IO.OC ),OC:)f. He immediately gave 800,- 
OOOl'. to each of his five brothers and sislers.nnd 
has since ollcred his hand, with the remaining 
4,OC3,OOOf., to a young orphan lady.'

The London Times of the 25th,says that Mr. 
Jaudon had returned from Holland, and his ne- 
gocialion for the loan in aid of the Bank of the 
U. S. went on favorably.

From the New York Sun.

COQUETRY AND COWHIDING.
On Friday afternoon last a gentleman coqucHe

 --     -          j ..--.-__- __, -- rj —--j .____--__. ______ _, f -____-____    ___ _ __________-^ . o . _--_-- _-_.._

of the amount of income. If such be the fact, and in order to encourage and reassure him as
it calls most emphatically o;; Cong !°? !o make ERUS!: =:' ! co.ld,! Jock 'rim oui «Ii!i mt ami
the reduction, and to extend the accommoda- endeavored during a long walk to explain lo
tion. If even there were doubts on this point, him any difficulties that occurred. After a
thete is no good reason why the productive good deal of questioning and cross questioning
routes should be so heavily taxed, for the main- finding himself ou/aj/, he began to lake cour-
tenaucc of so frcqucnl a conveyance of Ihe mails ageand tolook forwaid wilh confidence to the.
on roules which are unproductive. n. suit of the. morrow.

' Boston Times. \ '-Well, youngster?" said the skipper, ad-
To the People of the United Slates: dressing my companion; '-so you arc going lo

The 'British Government has set an example pass to-morrow eh; to try at least;-eh. Very
to this country, well worthy of imitation. It is well, see you, are piepared, for it shall be no

tei and boiled six hour's, produced a puddine 
which weighed ten pounds and one ounce. The 
gam of weight in rice is _iore considerable 
than that of Indian or maize meal, but in either 
it is so great as-to demonstrate most conclusive 
ly the advantage of cooking, for experiments 
show that the gain in nutritive power of the 
cooked food is at least equal lo the gain in 
weighl. °

That water is capable of conversion into a 
nutritive soiled, i. proved by the experiments of 
Ue Saussure in ihe formalion of sugar from 
starch by the action of sulphuric acid. He says 
' 'hat as glared boiled in sulphuric "acid, and 
thereby changed into sugar, increases in weight 
without uniting with sulphuric acid or any gas, 
we must conclude that starch sugar is nothing 
else than a combination of starch with water in 
asolids!ale."lt»!pcpliap(, 0 »vingto this addi 
tion of water in a solid form, that sugar is go 
much superior to starch as a nutritive substance. 
Some persons may doubt that water ever be 
comes solid unless when fiozen; t,ut if they will 
take the trouble to weigh a few pounds or otift- 
ces of quick lime, and then slack it by water; 
and note its increase of weight, they will have 
their douin dispelled. In cooking food, such a* 
the grains, or potatoes,!! fs clear the water con_- 
j"r* W ' 1 '' *'le 'ar' naceous matter in -boiling-, 

adding as decisively to its wi-iifht as when UM- 
te<l ivnli HIP Jim*. -J?v.er.y ,.arm/"-, or house 
wife, can if they will lake in»Nroulile loweiafl" 
the ingredients used in making a puddiug of In 
dian meal, satisfy themselves of this increase in 
weight; and by observing its effect as food, test 
the-value of the cooked material over the un 
cooked or uncombined one.

The tranquilily of Mexico seems destined to 
be of short duration. The last advices both 
from Te.tas and Mexico, gave earnest ofa con

a reduction of Postage. child's play. Til work you, my boy; 1 promise
In a country 'where every farthing that can you I will." 

possibly be raised by taxation, direct and indi- "It will never do, Ned, said the poor fellow 
reel, is wanted to cany on the Government, the to mr. as soon as ihe captain was gone. It will 
Parliament has rrduced|'hc Postage all over the never do Pm sure to be rejected.' 
kingdom, to one penny on cviy letter nol ex- "Nonsense," I replied. "Keep your spirits 
cecding half an onnce in weight. The Gov- up, and never say die; every body knows thai 
eminent has yielded to the wishes and petitions fellow does not always bile when he snarls."1 , 
of the whole people, bul not till it was reasona- "Well snid tl "'  - -    ---      - 
bly proved that the revenue would be as great be, but you'll see 
with a low as with a high rate of Postage.

the desponding youth, " 
e I'll be rejected."

It
rejected 

The even)fill hour at length orrived, am

L OF THE UllITISII
TIllRTEIiN DAYS LATER FROM 

EUROPE.
The slrnmer British Queen reached. New 

York on Satuiday night. She was telegraph 
ed at sundown, and at eight o'clock was at the 
wharf. She left Portsmouth on Ihe <lth, and 
brings London pap-is to the 3d and Liverpool 
to the 1st instant. The long passage, ot the 
Queen has been caused by her southern route. 
The weather generally was moderate, bul she 
got into the Gulf stream, and thus was retarded 
at least two days. The action of the stream 
was equal Io250 mi lea of longitude.

The news is in all respects rather favorable.
The Liverpool had not arrived out, nor had 

any news been received of the suspension of 
specie, payments by the U. Slates Bank 1

Private, letters from Liverpool written on the 
31st ult. slate 'hat since the sailing of Ihe Great 
Western, the price of cotton hud declined from 
l-3d lo l-ld, hut that il had again rallied and 
\vastlie.,same as al (he time of her sailing.

Nothing definite was known al the United 
Slates Bank as lo ihe slate of lliu negotiations 
belween Mr. Jaudon and the house of Hopc& 
Co. the private tellers of that gentlemen, nut ha- 

1 ving come to hand by yesterday's mail. \Ve 
have seen two letters, ouu dated Livcrjioiil Oc 
tober Slnl. nnd I lie. oilier from a very leading 
Banking House, in London, dated ihw 1st install* 
ooth of which allude to il as still goinjj on.

It appear* by. the money nilidc of Hell's 
Weekly Mwit'ngKr, of the 20th ult. thai the ex- 
purl i)l'iii_nufactun'(! grlods lo this country had 
almost entirely ceased. This may certainly 

  re regarded an very favorable. Tin- arli.li: ex 
presses an opinion, that the balance of (jade will

of this city, a merchant, named B   , was 
"paid off" fora recent indulgence in his "ami 
able weakness" in a way which should serve as 
a caution to all other male triflers with the fair 
sex. It appears that Mr. B  , had hereto 
fore woed a young lady of Brooklyn, of unex 
ceptionable character and family, and having 
won from her a consent to become his wife, iLe 
wedding day was appointed, the wedding gar 
ments prepared, and ihe day (hat was lo have 
witnessed the union found every thing ready- 
on the part of the expectant bride and her fam 
ily.

The priest had arrived, the guests were all 
scaled in anxious expectancy, and the lair bride
 but we can't begin to tell how it was wilh 
her. The appointed hour arrived and passed, 
but no bridegroom made his appearance; and 
finally a lardy note from him terminated the sus 
pense wilh Ihe infoimation that he had changed 
his mind.'

It was bul a few days, however, before Ihe 
fickle lover,through the intercession of a friend, 
and the plea of a love caused hallucination of 
mind, succeeded in obtaining a reconciliation 
with the disappointed lady, though her family, 
among which was a fond brother, could not 
well bring their minds to forgive llio treatment 
they had received from the now repentant lover.

They did not, however, throw any obstacles 
in the way of reconciliation and reunion of the 
high contracting parties, aud Ihe result was a
------ ' appointment of a wedding day, nnd a

The wants of our people for a cheap commu- poor Ru-hards approached his fate wilh palpi 
nication through the mails are as great as those laiing heart. As there were s;x others for tri 
of the people of England. Our com!iUon,how- a l at the same time, they were apportioned 
ever, is different, owing to the greater extent of among the difcrcnt captains; each taking upo 
our territory. Bul if ihe English Postage can liimself Ihe examinalion of one. 
safely be reduced lo one penny,is il nol probable "II you will allow me said our 
that Qurcanltfc-feduood to 3 cents, Scents, *«d previous <J»y to the IWIUQM 
ten centS^SlMlding to the distance which the allow me, / should like lo 
mail has to be carried. The advantages of such ard_?"
reduction are appareul to every man, woman, "Cerlainly replied ihe senor captain and the 
and child, who has intercourse of business or poor fellow a's white as a sheet, was immediate- 
friendship out of their own immcdialc neighbor- ly called forward, 
hood. : "Now, sir," said the captain addressing him

There is bul one way (o get it done, and that and assuming a very grave and severe expics- 
is to send in Petitions from at) quarters of ihe sion of countenance; now, sir let us see whal 
coun'ry. We, therefore, commend the follow-, sort of an officer of ihe watch sir, of the Dido

fiict shonly lotake place, which would be the 
!jeg'mmng of uew assault upon the inlegnty ot 
he Mexican Slates, and it would not be a mat 
er of much marvel if il would end in ihe over- 
brow of ihe Mexican Republic, as il al pre- 
;cnl exists. The lasl New Orleans Bulletin on 
his subject remarks: 

"The next news from Malamoras is looked 
or with much interest, from the expectation 
lutlhe result of the expedition preparing against 

it by the Mexican Federalists will then be as 
certained. A large body of Texans had joined 
the al'ackini; parly, and great hopes of success 
wore fuuml'-d upon ihe sirenglh thai lliese pow 
erful auxiliaries would impart lo the Federalist 
army. The Mexicans have an exaltrd notion 
of Ihe. formiJablcncss of Texan soldiers, and not 
without rcaftou the conflicts of "he Alamo,ami 
on the field of San J-.icinlo, having furni-hed m- 
contesiible proofs of ilieir superior prowess. 
Bul il may well he questioned, whether they 
would be equally effective if co-operating wi'.h 
Mexicans, as when employed against them. 
The Tcxan Government has acted wisely in 
refusing to sanction the interference of her citi 
zens with tfie domestic quarrels of Mexico.

Nothing could be gained by a coalition with 
llie J^iliTalials; ihe two races cannot amalga- 

so would he sure to

ing form of Petition. , frigate don't Jorget her name sir (here's a
To the Senate and House ot Representative in , heavy gale of wind fiom the southward  do 

Congress assembled: j you hear sir? Pay atlention lo what I am say- 
lour Petitioners believe that it would be a ing to you, sir:   I'll lay my life, you have for- 

grcal benefit to ihe People of the United Slates, 'gotten what point the wiud was in, mark me 
social, rnor.l, political, and pecuniary ,to reduce sir for its important   the gale from the sout 
ihe Postage on Letters. They therefore pray ; west sir, remember, the southwest. Plcnly of 
that it may be reduced so that Ihe greatest sea r om, sir: ihe vessel made all snug for at 
postage on any single, letter shall nol'exueed ten ; night lying to under trysails? Well sir, the 

" . captain comes on deck, and says to  you 
editors df newspapers and periodicals, ohherre vrliat the captain says, sir: ho says lo 

favorable to a reduction ol Postage in the U. S. | you. "Mr. Richards, how's her head?" You 
arc requested to insert the above Address and ( of course make Ihe proper rcsponse;afler whicl

cents.

Petition.

Th: Cate of the .Imittad.—II appears by'the

ihe captain putting his hand in his pocket,lakes 
out a small leathern case mark, sir, a leathern 
case and presenting it to you in an easy soil
-r...... i.* ir__- ° _ . - _ »•..... _i_ _.following slafement,lo which we iiave no doubt! of way, he offers you a segar. Now sir, an- 

--'-  : - J  ' '  ' - -'•—• — '- : -'- - ' swer me immediately, sir which end of the seentire credit is due, that the view which we 
look the other day of the imperative obligation 
upon our Government, under the treaty with 
Spain, to restore the Spanish ̂ vessel (theJlmii

gar would you put in your mouth?"
The poor middy, who, as the captain was 

proceeding with this address, was looking for

second
second preparation for the due co.nsumation and 
celebration of the union   nnd a second disap 
pointment of the lady, and mollification of her
family, 
changed his i 

This was

hur iaithkis wooer had

loo much for the family lu bear
however it might have been wilh the lady, aud 
her indignant brother took upon himself the lask 
of avenging the insult and ridicule that had been 
cast upon t!ie house-hold by Ihe deceitful wooer 
of bio sister. About two o'clock on Friday af 
ternoon lie. repaired to Dehnouico's, and as he 
expected, there found the object ot his anger, 
and a large collection of other gentlemen.

Nothing duunled. however, by the congrega 
tion present, the angered brother ucizcd hold ol
ihe refactory suitor with onc^hand, and with

a hea- 
rccipi

the oilin-lie applied him most lustily 
vy cowhide, which made the agonized
entofhis weighty and rapidly descending favors 
jiiinp, and yt-II and writhc,with agony and rage. 
The scene was rich to the collected by-standers 
lull tin; iinforliinati; victim might as well have said 
with tin; fro:;* in ihe fable, "though it may be 
fun to you, it i* ilealli lo us." Nol lo Ihe death 
liowci-er. ilic! tin- brother push  his punishment 
hut satisfied liim«rlf with inlliclin^ upon the ob- 
jiv.l of his an«fi- the severest cow-hiding that is 
upuii our city IUCOKU.

A oonesponilenn: has lately taken place be 
tween Goveinor Grason anil Josiah Buyly, 
Esq. Attorney General of the Slate, in rcfer- 
e«c. to the issuing of small notes by tho Fred-

f«<l) wilh her cargo and equipment unimpaired, 1 ward lo some awfully formidable question^ was 
lo the Spanish owners, has been laken also by so thunderstruck by this unexpected tcrmiua 
Ihe Executive of the United States  Nat. Int. lion of the harangue, that not knowing wheth

er it was meant in a joke or in earnest, he stood 
for a moment without opening his lips.

"" ' cried the captain "quick

Correspondence i<f Ihe Courier Em/iiirrr 
Hartford, Monday. Evening. 

'The District Court commences its scssio.i to 
morrow. It in a special term and the catc of 
the Jlmiitai is ihe only one lo be tried. I "The Iwistcd one," replied the youngster, 

'It is understood here that Mr. Secretary For-. who was fortunately well practised in the use o 
syth hns uxt.fessed the opinion iu emphatic nnd! segan.
decided terms, lhat the case cannot properly be I "The twisted one sir jf an Havana, and eilhc 
liligalcd in any of our courts; thai it is a qu.s- end the same if a Cheroot?"

" ' ' "Excellent 1 " cried the captain,throwing him 
self back in his seat in a roar of laughter 

Capital sir. "Capital, sir.' very well answer

nv °
lion to be settled by Ihe Executive, and not by 
the Judiciary, and that our treaty stipulations 
wilh Spain render Ihe obligation on the Presi
dent imperative to deliver the vessel and cargo t-d indeed sir. Gentlemen, I have no hesita 
into the custody of the Spanish Minister, with-' lion in saying that Mr. Richards is extreme! 
out injury or diminution. Ho thinks lhat it is j well qualified to make an excellent officer."

The youth was accordingly duly passed am 
bin evil forebodings ended. This was on

injury
not competent for us to call in question Ihe le 
gality of the license and clearance papers fur- , all hi
nished to the purchaser.) of the slaves by the , of the lucky turns, anc? we all congratulated him 
regularly constituted authorities at Havana. heartily on having drawn a prize. 

'The Spanish Minister recommends to Ihe I ________
claimants to a Jstain from all action in the piem- j MvanUtges of Cooking Food for Animalt.
ises and to rely on the good faith of our'Gov 
ernment for justice.'

Fi.oun. We learn from the Philadelphia 
Commercial List that Ihe packet ship Algon- 
quin cleared on Wednesday forLivcrpool,witha 
cargo consisting of 10,000 bushels of Pennsyl 
vania Wheat, 300 bbls. of Flour, and 256 hhds- 
of Quercitron Bark.

Tho .hip Rowland cleared on Friday for 
London, with a caigo of 345 hhds. of Querci- 
lion Bark; and aboul 2000 bbls. of Flour.

The ship North Star for Liverpool, has now 
on board 4,200 bbls. of Flour ana 98 hhds. and 
tierces ot Quercitron Bark. She will sail iu a

\V uter in certain combinations with vcgetn 
blc euublunce, m:<y be considered as convertei 
into n nutricitius and somclimes solid food. Ev 
cry one is aware lhat a given quantity of maiz 
meal, or rice, or any farinaceous substance, wil 
afford much more nutriment when boiled, thai 
a much greater quantity in an uncooked stati 
Count Rumford slates in his essays, lhat fo 
each pound of Indian meal employed in makin. 
a pudding, we may expect three pounds nin 
ounces of the pudding; and he says again, tin 
three pound* of Indian meal, three-fourths of 
pound of molasses and one ounce of salt, (in a 
three pounds thirteen ounces of soil material 
having been mixed with five pints of boiling w

f FedciaViMn.imglvt 
foreign intervention, still more 

owerful on ihe part of Enghnd or France. In 
he meanwhile, Ihe neulraViVy of llio Govcrn- 
cnt will nol prevent ihe cili.cns of Texas from 
lining in the strife. Great numbers have al- 
eady crossed Ihe boundary line to join (he stan- 
'ard of the Federalists; more will no doubt fol- 

iw, templed by the glory of revolutionizing 
Icxico; and in this way '.he Federalist army 

vill receive reinforct'.ni-iils, as numerous and 
liicient as if the Govcrnmenl openly look part 
n the war." Salt. _3mcr.

THIN SHOES.    ' .'- 

From the " Wilktibarre Advocate''
Epitaph on the gravestone of a young lady. 

Diecl of thin shoes, January, 1839. Exchange 
Paper.

If the trulli was always to be found in an ep- 
laph, and epitaphs on every gravestone such 
nsaripfions as the above would be as thick in 
ur repositories of death as fallen leaves in au- 
umn.

The praclice of wearing thin shoes, and clo- 
hing in lighl garments generally is loo common 

among American woman, and cannot be loo 
slrongly animadverted upon. A ihin pair of 
»hocs undoubtedly set off and display to advan 
tage a pretty fool; but is the word of admiration 
from some senseless coxcomb in a crowded ball 
room an equivalent for the hacking cough and 
hectic fluish or the ruddy tint of health so 
lightly esteemed by our fair countrywomen as 
to be carelessly exchanged for tbe'red harbin 
ger of death, blasting the cheek where it 
iblooms? ^ ̂

Is a foot, compr«__ed into tho .malloat pow't- 
blq space by kid and morocco a prisoner there 
 and which if placed and kept there, against 
the will ol tho wearer, would be.called torture; 
is a foot thus bondagcd, we say, (because its 
diminulivencss may attract the eye of some jock 
ey in humanity, and exposing its owner* both 
by the quality and manner of its covering, to 
cold, cough and consumption,to have such mer 
etricious advantages compared with such prob 
able fatal results? Let those who thus throw 
themselves i,i the suicide's path, reflect upon 
what they are doing.

We say to every one, wear good,strong,thick 
shoes and overshoes whenever there is mud, 
water, snow or ice in the street. Never mind 
if your feel do look a little large ladies; even 
if they should appear clumsy, do not fret. 
A little looking foot is not of much importance tu 
heullh and happiness as a good pair of lungs; 
and those who uct the pa it of wisdom will dress 
to ensure health, and let Fashion and Fashion's 
fools go to destruction in the way that they love, 
to travel.

Mr. Taylor.with his sub-marine armour,went 
through a series of successful experiments al tho 
New York navy yard last wce,k,inlhc presence 
of H number of officers of the navy, citizens and 
ladies. The explosion of the dub-marine rock 
et excited a great admiration.

tei
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TO A WATERFOWL.
BY W, C. feRTAKT.

WhiUier, 'midst (Wiling dew, 
While glow the. hcAvuna wan. the lastsiepaof dav 
far, through thrir rosy depths, doit thou pursue

Thy solitary Way. '

Vainly Iho fowlers eye,
Migl'l mark thy distant flight to do thee wrong 
Ai darkly painted on lh« cnmaon sky,

Thy figure floats along.

Scek'af thou the plushy brink 
Of wccky lake, or marge of river wide. 
Or where the rocking billows riae and. link.

On the chafed ocean iidel

There in a power whoso care,

?eaohee thy way along the pathless coast   
he desert. and illimitable nlr/- 

Lone wandering, but not lost.

All ilay thy wings have funned, 
At that far height, the told. thih ntraoiphere, 
Yet stoop not, weary to the welcome land,

Though the dark night in near.

And noon that toil shall end, 
Bnon»hull thou find a summer home, nnd rest 
And eojcain among tny jello W Rircnds ahall bend,

80011 o'er thy iheltcred nest.

ENLARGEMENT  THE MESSENGER.

heart. 
iven,

Tkou'rt gone, theabypsoflu-aven 
HUh «wal lowed up thy Ibrm;y«t, on my 
Deeply hallimink the les.on ihou hast gi

And shall not BOOH depart.

fl« who, Drum zone to zone. 
i through the boundlesa eky thy certain fliaht 

In the long way that I must tread alone, 
Will Icfui my steps aright,

BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT. 
From the American.

FLOUn,

cnAiv,
HOWA»P STREET,
CITT MILK,
WHEAT,
CORN,
Kvc,

~ V/AID,

#6.37 1-2 

9UO n l',18

60 02 
itja 3»

A BOUBItC

SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS. 
Only 1$ a year!

wnr.N BinscmoED ron IN CI.UBB OP TF.N oa MOB*.
COMMENCEMENT OF THE YEAR'.

Notice
The creditors ol Stephen Pollitt, are hereby noli- 

lied ihnt he has applied for the benefit of the insol 
vent Lmvii ol Maryland; and Unit llic dr.it Tues 
day, in the next May Term, ia the day set apart 
for hia appearance before the Judge* of Worcester 
Counly Court, to answer interrogatories and alle- 
zaliona, ifany should be made: at which tiinu and 
l.liicc, hit creditors ure notified to appeal.

Dec. 11.

ALEXANDER'S
WEEKLY MESSENGER

laa during the liiree yenta aiuce it w.is first com 
menced. olitained a celebrity among thopatronsof the 
iresa which liu no precedent in the annals of Liter 
ature in thia country! lla circulation has been, and

intinues lo he, far nnd wide, extending over every. 
li ol'tliin onliniTit Hnd not less limn

100,000 COPIES
liive-becn dimriliiiieu iodifferc:i< individuals. The 
I'pnliUion of i hi/ Journal in nt llio present moment as 

firmly cita>>!iahed an at nny I'urmcr period  and its in-
 reuse ol patronage, notwithstanding the fluctuations 
ol ihe tim«s, probably has no parallel on record. 1 lie 
publisher hnhont -o begin

-WOT HER VOLUME,
MATERIALLY IMPROVED & ENLARGED.
And with renewed efforts to deserve the libcnil Ice- 
ling which has been cxciicd in behall of his Popular 
Journal, arKl u inrere. delci-minutum >o ID continue lo 
conduct Ihe MES'SF.NOER.tlmt the cautc of VIR 
TUE. TRUTH, an'. MORALITY may he best pro 
moted Itv its i!.\it>ii*iv0 pirculniioii. fc

ALEXANDER':* WEIiKLY MESSENGER
U universally acknowledged lobe ilie. CliimPe.it and

moat inicrcsiinj:
FAMILY NEWSPAPER

IN THE WORLD, 
And most deserving ihe patronage ol a discrimina

ting Public.
Thil Journal is published every Wednesday, on a 

bcauiilul white paper, ofthe LARGEST class. Sin- 
elo copies will he forwarded to puhtcnhcrs every work 
miring the year for two dollars, ni advance  or t«n 
pertons, clusiag- together can have it lor the same. 
period by lorwnrdiug the publisher u ten dollar 
::ctsfn; of postage, which is one third Ires than
 iny paper of the aamc size can be lurnishcd by any 
other office in the United States.

Thia Journal embraces in in columns every variety 
of subjects. and affords the earliest and most au 
thentic articles of news. A< a proof of whicli lie in- 
alancc the fact that since tliccomiiienceineiilof Steam 
Navigation between thia country and England, we 
havelwn ilwnvx several days in advance of nl 1 pur 
N«w York and Philadelphia weekly contemporaries, 
in furnihliing our patrons with the intelligence, which

For every Forty Subscribers: A copy of the large 
qunr to Bible complete, with .numerous engravings 
consisting of eleven hundred pagea o| letter press, 
and a Family Record handsomely bound Or

A volume of much iniernst to Farmers consisting 
of six hundred iinges, entitled. A Treatise on Cattle 
their Breeds, Management, and Diseases with nu 
merous engravings, handsomely bound:  

For every Fifty Subscribe ; Either of'the fol 
lowing Works,

A volume of the Christian Keepsake, for ISJO 
most splendidly bound, with gold edginga and hi"h- 
tyombeliahed with a variety of very superior enam- 
vinss-

Scpit'a life of Napoleon three volumes in one, ex- 
rla sifced octavo, neatly hound.

A volume of eight hiindreil pagce entitled Rrookcs 
Universal Gazetteer, containing a full detciip'.ion 
of all Nations and Kingdoms, brought down to Ihe 
present period with cmblemHticnl Engravings for 
ming u complete History ol the VVorl.Tl

Memories of the life ol'sir Waller Scott, llyj. G 
Lockharl, Esq. a large octavo, a nearly bound.

B l/fl TONS MA GAZINE
(TillS <JE-\TLE.MAN'S,) 

AND AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW 
Will present iis Sixth nnd Seventh Volumes lo'lln

public, during iho course of llje yenr 1810. 
To, ms 83-per annum, in advance, or $5 for twi 
years, or two separate  Subscriptions, or ten conies fo

820, rash, '
Print' d in large onlavo white think paper, gor-it Ivpf 
etc. Each nuinhi.TrnnUins as much niiit'or nS'i'vnl 
ume ot'anovcl: ih« illu^l rations arr of the tirs; i|ini'itv

During (hi; past ye.tr

NTERKSTIJVG AND APPLICABLE TO THE 
AFFLICTED

WITH
Diieaitl of Ihe Stomach, orNervet;

SuchilsDYSl'EPSIA, uhlicr c:iironic or Ciiennl.
under the worm symptoms ol'rcstlcssii«!>s:Lownoi!u
ol'Spirits, nml Gnncnil Emaciation: CONSUMP
TION, whether of thn Lungs or Liver: LIVER
AFFECTIONS: JAUNDICE, t.oih Biliary &

.Spasmodic; ilOSTIVENBSS; WORMS ol ev
ery variety; RHEUMATISM, whether Aniln or
Chronic; together with GOUT, SCROFULA,
Pains intheHcad,Back,Limb»,and Side.T Yl'llUH

FEVER, Scarlet Fever.Putrid Sore Throat.l'Vvur
and Ague, Spasmodic palpitation of the Heart and
Arteries, Nervous Irruabiliiy, Nervous Weakness,
Tic Douloureux.Crunips.Feinule OhatruciioniiHcart
>urn, Headache, Cough, Ihe Common or Iluiiiitl.nnil
lie Dry or the Wliponiug; ASTHMA, Uravel, ami
Dropsy.

The BLOOD has hitherto been consiilcriMJ by 
Empiricks and ulhers, IIH the great reirolntor nl° Iliu 
human Bvslem, nnd such ia llio devoicdncesof the 
adherents to that crroneoin doi-lrinc, that Ilicy con 
tent themselves with Ihu efinplc pot:ses*ioiiol tlii^ I'll 
lacioua opinion, withoiu cnmiirins into lliu primary 
sources (rum whence Life, Ueallh, nml vigour c'ma-

A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHftRS. 
Jn. W. EVAXB' CELEimATED SOOTIIINO SYHUP, ron

CHILDREN CUTTING THEIR TEETH. 
This infallible remvily has preserved hundreds of 

children, when thought past recovery, from convul 
sions. As soon as the Syrup is rubbed on Iho 
turns, the child will recover. This preparation is so 
nnncent so eiftcaoious, and so pleasant, that no child 
will rcfu.ie to.let Ha puma be rubbed with it. When 
nmnts am al the age of four months, though thero 
s no appearance o| teeth, one bottle of the. Syrup 
should be uKtd on the gums, lo open the pores. Vur- 
 nts should never be without the Syrup in the nurse 
ry where there are young children; for if a child 
wakes n the night with piini in the gums, the Syrup 
immediately gives ease by opening the pores and hea- 
ing the gums, thereby preventing Convulsions, Fe 
vers, occ.

For sale nt Dr-Evans' Principal Office 100 Chat- 
luini Street, New York: also by

UBOROE M_UPSHUR, Snow-Hill. 
-_] ' POSITIVE OF THE EFFIOAC*' 

OF DR. EVANS' SOOTHING SYRUP. 
"o| the Agent of Dr. Evans' Soothing Syrup: 

Drnr bir  ruu great benefit iillbrdeil to my ttitfuriiig 
infant !w your SoothingSjnip, in a case of prolrnc- 
'-d an.I painful dentition, must convince every lee- 

ig parent how eaBcntial nil early application of such, 
nate, ami, vice ttrtu, pain,»ici,ness, nii'l death.
Not so with Dr. Hunl (whose, cxiensive research and 
prnctieffl experience so eminently qualify him for tht 
profession of which he htio been one of the most use 
ful members. He contends and a moment's reflcc.- 
lion will cniiyinre any reasoning mind of Ihe rorreet- 
ne.-;s of his viuws ihat the, siomaeh, liver, mid ilu- 
ii.-*r;oeiatcd organs are llie primary anil j;rent re^-.ila- 
lorx of lienllli, and that ihcj blood in very many in 
stances id dependent on lliusb organs.und Ihut unless

mi iuv,tillable, medicine is to relieve inhim misery and 
torinre. My infant, while tveihing, experienced such 
neuti! stilteriiigs.that it wimattacked with convulsions 
and my wife and family supposed that deaih would 
konn rulvass the, babe from anguish till we. procured 
u homo orynur Syrup: \\birhai eoon us applied lo 
tii-gi.ms. n wonderful change was prodnced, and af- 
ler a lew-applications the child displayed obvioux.re- 
lis.l,:m,l hy continuing in iis use, I am glad to inform 

I you, ihoeliiU has completely recovered nnd no re- 
| c.iirrcimB uf that awful complaint has sinre./iccurred;

JSolice.

To render Burton's Magazine I he most desirable 
monthly publication for the next \e.ir,,lhe Proprietor, 
ill addition lo I he promised nrtielcs from his powerful

a siipcrnatu 
within the Id. 
shew ili-it wli

. 
list of ContribuloiP, ensures a .cries of of, 
Origina value, from the pens ol the best Authors in gratifying re»ult*,ihiu nf raising from thu bed

> ' <..

e prn
prepari'd to , 

^iovry other. :.irlhy n:iuely WKDeeii i
H UN T ' S PI L L S 

hem! km.wn lo fiiH in 'effcetin, two very !'
the United Status. To'pe.rlecl Ibis arrangement 
he otters.

A PREMIUM Of $1,000!
Inlicfltting euma, for articles ol value, written ex 
pressly lor tlie Magzine; and sent in. postage free.

[ :Wllltll I

:. :  _.nl>rl.ii» nrknou-lnlirpd bv
^ lave tried It. tha'. the feoonmg Bvrup lor

"« £ft eilktofo"?! J ! V5rSJ« for ' " "•• • ^>Jru°8tB lor
"   ,",. ., u \ --"--- --,.,- .  . i iviiitu it is intended. Highly respectable persona,at ness and dircAse those whohave; le.-tn! Vbeir clhcacy.  , . rillt, whn have made aio of it, do not hesitate lo 
nnd.thus limply rewarded Dr. Hunt tor his Ion- n:id ) ( lc ils v rlucg t, BBnctjonOnneir nMnce.-lBo8ton 
anxious study :oal lam tins iterlection m ihe liuiiliug. pj< rnv . || rr ' '

DR. HUNT S PILLS. | A SEVERE CASE OF TEETHING, WITH

'>' l l |c dilferenl Steaniboais the 
Great Western, the Liverpool, and tltu
has been brought by

The subscriber being about to rutiru from lmt.incpi<, 
and wishing lo close, his books, hereby requests nil 
jieraona indebted to him to come forward immedialc- 
l\ umUettlo their accounts.

WILLIAM H. MARSHALL. 
. . Dec. 23rd.

John T. Taylor,
Having ins! returned from Philadelphia, offers for 
sale, at too old'slnnd, Ihe following arlicles; to wit: 

CJe.ntlemun'j sewed A. pegrd, CALF-SKIN Knot.
Togetiier with a larye fueorimenl ofWA-rtii 1'noor 

Doors.
Gentlemen's large Brojnn Shoes,
Stout, Coarse Shoes, for Labourers^

Ladies' Fine Shj
Ladies' St. 

LiHirrT nut? 
Ladica Oum _._ _ ._ 
Gcnllemcii's Gum Elastic

A LAIIGB VARIETY ofBov'sEooTann.! SHOES 
COHTJC and fine,

A handsome assortment of fur CAPS,for men and 
bays, whirh will be Bold low,

Boot Blnckimr. of the finest quality, <tc. 4c. &c.
Oct. 22nd. 1839. 2m.

LAND FOU SALK.~"
By virtue of an or lerpavscd by Worcester Counly 

Court. Ihe UnileraiKne.d,Commissioners,will expose 
to public lair, and sell, on the Htli day of December 
next, al the Tavern ofMr. Bennett L.Fiah, in ihe 
town of SALISBURY, between the hours of 10 A. M. 
and -1 o'clock P. M- the following tmcls or parrels ol 
land.beinz part of the Land and real estate whereof 
Stephen Toadvlno died seized; viz; 

HfNcnv QUARTER; part of MOIIHW* D'>--covi;HY,firsi 
 ^nnd third part; nnd addition lo NEW HOU.A\D, con 

taining: 103 3-4 acres; part of a tract ol hind called 
Cox Cnoics.parl of a trnct of land called MII.I. LOT; 
nnd first partof Monnma' DUICOVKHY, eoiiuinmg 100 
acres of land, more or lem.

THE TERMS OF S\LF.
Will be as follows; cash to the amount of nlty dol 
lars; and a credit ol one, two, and three ycara.uutlir 
iKtlancr. of the purchase moneyjlo be secured by 'Kind, 
with wcurity to be approved of by the undersigned 
Commissioners, or a majorily of them to he taken 
to llie several and respective heirs nt law, and legal 
rnpre««iitd(jres   of the said Slophen Toad vine, lor 
their several proportions of thfl unid purchase mon 
ey, drawing interest from the day of sale- 

JACOB RIOtil.N. 
JOHNSON OR AY, 
OKOIKIE MADDOX, 
JEPTIIA MORRIS, 
THEODORE WILLIAMS 

November 12th. 1839>

Queen. In ibis respect the mcetr.ngcr has para 
mount claims upon the attention of persons who 
live remote from Iho atlnntic cities, as it conveys to 
lltcBi sooner (hull it can be received through any 
other channel, the latest European news. In the 
CM'fcting stale ol our relations Ip Englai:d, Loilt as 
regards our Financial, Commercial, and Agricultu 
ral position, the imporioncn of a vehicle, through 
rn'iieri inforni'iiion on Ilicsc Kiilijects is diiseminnleil 
al llic cailiest period alter the arrival uf lliu Hritish 
Hicamers, cannut bt) ovcrcstimatci!.

A General Prices Currpul; nflording an million- 
tic guide lo the counting nicrchanl, and other iner- 
cantilo classt'H out of the city, i» carefully compiled 
every wcok nn inserted nt length in our columns. 
JO* A bank note Register ana other matters con- 
neciod with the Stock Market, with regular notices 
or Broken Hanks and Counterfeits willlm most scru 
pulously noiiccd, nnd such necessary information re- 
jrarding them carefully collected nu will satisfy the 
most scrupulous that the interests cl the whole com 
munity arc properly attended to.

In order lo render our paper morn acceptable to 
our numerous City subscribers, we shall in future 

i regular summary of all llic marriages and

nalaiulv guncUod with original 
tt wrifers. which adds much to

ils and manners ol the present day in various pur-1 tustimotiy of medical men in its favor, if not Iho only one : of I he Syrup for her child, who was suffering exeru 
lions of lliu UnioiK I which gives full sati.il'urlion to its purchasers. Dr. Hunt ' ciiilimt pain during the process of dcnlition, being. 
Da'200 Dollar! For the bc»t Tnlc of pathos or in- has the satisfaction of knowing, that hii 1'ilUan; noi only : moment irily threatened wilh convulsions, ils bawels 
tercst- . rccomineiiilL'd and prescribed hy them ist experiencedpby-; u»i ivere exceeding looec, and no food could be re- 
Ky*lOO Dollars For tlic most Humorous Story, aicians in their daily practice, but eU> taken by those gen- mine, Ion the alOmnch. Almost immediately on ilj or Clmrr.cieristic Sketch. ..... . ...... ..........
fCJ"100 Dollars For the best Serious Poem, ol not 
less tli-iii 200 linen.
K5"IOO Dollars For lliu best Humorous or Satirical 
Poem.
£Cf"inn Didlnra For the best Essay on any popu 
lar subject connected with Science or Belles Letters 
JEJ^IOO Dollar* For the most graphic Memoir of 
any living American of celebrity, divcslcd olall po- 
lilical or spctiiri'in doctrines.
Kyso Dollars For the moat interesting Skil^i ol 
Forciim Travel. 
The Editors do not intend [oinsnUtlic

PAUVTIJfO Sf GLAZING.
EDWARD SCARBROUGH

Havin- r<-turncd lo Snow Hill, takes this manner 
of inloniiiuji ihe public that he is prepared to execute 
all bu«iue.M in hi* I'ne with promptness and ncat-

HOUBK PilNTISU, PArCIIIN-OUIld GLAZINQCXCCUte.il
nt the shorteat notice and on the most favourable 
terms. 

Nov. 12th. 31.

Six Cents Reward.
Runaway from the subscriber, on or about tbt 

10th. ol October, a boy named SAMUEL POPE.ai 
indented apprentice to tho Harness Making au> 
Trimming businesx; HHid boy is about 10 years old
The above reward will be 
deliver him lo me in Snow

Nov. Mill.  3t.

iven to any one who wil -

R C. MASON & NUN,
DISCU1T A CRACKER MANUFACTURERS 

No. 70 1'ratl Street,
TIIREB DOOM EAST OF BOUT11 BT.

BALTIMORE.
Keep constantly on hand, and oiler for »ale

Sugar Crackers. Butter Cracker*, Soda Cruckcrx
Water Crackers, &c. &«. 

And likewiao Family Flour, by the Barre.ll; Al 
of which will be sold low, for cash.or approved credit 

Country Merchants will find it to their advantag 
lo call and purchase at their Factory.

TheEanion Whig, Dorchester Aurora, Sonierse 
Herald, Kcni Bugle, and Centroville Sentinel, wil 
publish the nhuva to the amount of Two dollar* cncl
and send their bills and a paper containing llio si 

R. C. MASON & SON, Bait.
llio sami

by referring llieir produclions to tlio scrutiny ol "n 
committee ol literary gentlemen," who generally se 
lect, unread the ell'iinion of the most popular candi 
date us thu easicsl method of discharging tlicir cncr- 
ouadutien. Ev»»ry article sent in will t)v cwftilly 
by tho Editors alone   and ns thcv have hitherto cat 
ered successfully fur the tu»to of their rmulern, and 
daily sii it jmlgcinrnt upon literary mattcra cunncc 
ted with Ihe Review depariment, itis snppopcd that 
they POSKOH« Hiilficieni capability to select th* worth
iest production oliercd to Uwir notice. AH nape 
poem«, tale*, etcetera nent In wjlh a"claim to the Pr

Interest as a Literary Work. A succession of 
iiofrraphiea are Irom lime to time given of the most 
ititm^uishcd American Htatrsmnn nnd Patriots, to-
 elhcr wild originnfand selected lales Essays, and 
!"i!!ry. of i he mosi piquant and e:iieriamiiig charac- 
cr. The Publisher will begin ihe coming year by 
Enlarging Ihe Mpuscna-Pr. nnil itif iwiie of

A DOUBLE SHEET!
>f twice the. dimensions of i lie present size of the pa- 
er, filled wilh Original Contributions and xelertiona
 om the lies', periodical of ilm my, ineluding thr 
'op'jlnr Annuals for 1840, ami hi'. i'e M'liriious Ihat 
««  pnirons muysend their nnniri, «n iminrdiaiely 
liat he may have graiifiraiiun of furniHliiiig every 
ne ot them with tins bare und extraordinary speci- 
[icn o] the Arlof Prinling on ihe first of ihe year. 

Al the commencement oi'tbe New Volume a variety

BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS,
iVillLe given in icguUr SUTOVSIOII, which will bo 
irooiiipiiiiiedby appr»priato s!;i.iehc«. ofeuch a dcs- 
ripiinn an to render them particularly deserving the 
ilieniion of llio public.

The terms of Alexanders Weekly Messenger are 
is follows jCJ'We wish it t.i !<c understood also by 
Agenls that we do not receive KtMiiiuunrcs under 
ivo dollars for Club Subscribers. By adhering to 
our regulations in this respect I hey will bo certain 
hut no mistake cap occur in transmitting (he Paper 
o every one who may order it.
A Ten Dollar Bill, in advance, will pay for Ten 

topics of ;he Messenger for one \ carl A Five dol 
or Bill, will pay for Four Copies for one year!

Two Dollars, in advance, ia the price of an indi 
vidual subscription for one Year!

One Dollar, will pay lor a einylc subscription Tori 
six month" only!

LIBERAL OFFERS.
The Publisher respectliilly calls the attention of 

iis friends and the public lo Ihe following liat of pre 
miums  which are oll'cred as a small token of ics- 
pcct to those gentlemen ncllng as Agents, who use 
their influence to promote the circulation of the 
Weekly Messenger.

For every Twenty Subacribors: Ono volume of 
the Silk Grower, a Manual intended to afford tho 
community every information connected wilb llio 
growing of silk in thia country . OR

A Volume of Every Body's Album, a humorous 
work, filled u'ith engravings.
Or cither ofthe following Volumss, neatly bound- 

The Mourner's Book, by a Lady. This work is 
admirably adapted to soothe Ihe afflictions and trials 
which ureencoumeredlbrough life.

A Manual of Politeness, including the Principles 
of Etiquette and rules of behavior ia genteel society, 
lornernomiof hots ct»xcs.

TheSouvt-nir^liiiHirtd, n choice collection of the 
most admired Songu, Ducii'.GIeen, Choruaaei, &c.

The Housekeeper's Uouk.ronlainiug advice on llio 
conduct oltho Household affairs with a complete col 
lection ol'rcceiptsfor Economical Domestic Ccokery.

'Ihe Southern and Western Songster, being a 
collection of all the fashionable sou^a, many ol wlucli 
arc original.

The man About Town, u Novel, by Cornelius 
W ebbe, author ofOlancta al Life, 4.r,., in 2 vola.

A Diary in America, by Captain .Murryult, author 
oM'eter Simple, tier., in 2 vols.

The Cabinet Miniiitur, a Novel, by Mrs. Gore, au 
thor of tho UeirofSelnood, in 2 vols.

Tim Phantom Ship, u Tulu of iho Sua, by Cap 
tain Murryatt, in 3 vols.

Charcoal Sketches or accnuu in the Metropolis, by 
Joseph C. Noal, Esq., wilh illustrations bv D. C. 
Johnson.

Burton's Comic Songster, boiog entirely a new 
collection ol original and popular songs with engra-

Thirty Stsbscribers:-Either ol the

The Religious Offering, for 1840 Edited by Ca- 
iiiermo II. Waterman, filled with aplumlid engra 
vings,and bound in a superior style,wilh gold edging.

'1 he one Thousand Nights enleriainments in five 
volumes, an entertaining work embellished with en 
gravings, neatly bound.

The Biographies ol all the signers of the declara 
tion of independence, etc., with other important pap- 
era connected wilh the Rarly History of our Country 
also a Biography of Washington, neatly bound.

, 
miums, will becomn the prooperty 

d with
, ol tho Magazine   

but no article will he printed without some return be 
ing made to the writer.

AI.I. ur-rrERx SENT, POST rAin, TO

ure. tlie agency of llic most eminent and beat inliir-1 |it r iii.ipplying at 100 Chatham eireet, as there fire 
ysiciaiis in llic connuy lo renilerthcm usclal to all | neveral e.ounierfcita advertised. No oilier place in

W. E. Button, Dock ttrcet, opposite the Exchange.

*«* To nccnimnoduti) our country friends who my 
wish to subscribe for our work and many other Phil 
adelphia periodical*, we will rer.eive a Five Dollar 
Bill, pontige free, for one ycar'asubscription to Bur 
ton's Magazine and Goilcy's Lady's Book also three 
dollars a year) or Ihe Safn.ril.iy Courier,or the Sal 
unlay Chronicle, or Alexander's Weekly Messenger 
In the course o)'the next volume the mosl intern ling 
record every winter will be given to the public, in the 
Journal of the

FIRST WHITE MAN 
THAT EVEit CROSSED THE WESTERN

WILDERNESS.
And pasted the deaeri ridges ol the Rocky Mountains. 
1 his eventful Journey, wherein n handful of men 
em-ouulered perils arnrrely lo be believed, occurred 
a lew years before ihe the time of Dewis and CUrko 
The MS. in now in the hands of llio Editors, and in 
the January number we shall commence in ihn puli- 
llca'ion. Al«o, n series of humor* and characteristic 
papers, from llie mn ofjoncph C. Nrnl, whose, inimi 
table "Chnrrnal SkelcheVhuve JiiKlly gained him Ihe 
title of "THE AMERICAN UOJ5/

conquer professional prej'itlico ai
and seen
inedphy-. ... ....._-_-..... 
classes, can only he fairly ascribed to Ihcir undeniable and 
preeminent virtues. I 

Enviable, however, as this distinction is, it can easily | 
be accounted forfrom Ihe intrinsic and peculiar proper- 
tics of the ini'ilicine itself. It dors not pretend to too much, 
and it accomplishes all it prouii.-.es. Dr. Hunt iloiia not 
prctcml, for instance, that nis I'ills wi!l cure all disease* 
by merely purifying the blood; bus he certainly does pre 
tend, ami hoi tlie authority of daily prooK for positively 
afscrtiiij; that Uii-ne medicines, taken as n'conimcnded.will 
cure a (jrcul majority of the diseases of thi.- stomach, tlie 
lun^s, anil the liver, by which impiirily of ttie blood ia 
ocex'ionct!. 'Phe blootfis made from llie contents of the 
stomach; hns i » ri-dcolor ai.ij vilalily given to it by tho 
ac'ion oi'lhe lnii''s. nnd n« it perlorms its duly in cir 
culating lhrou;-h lliu vciiw u'«l orlcriwi, tin* itn rel- 
low nnd hilioas excrement, which may be termed Us 
refuse or worn out seiliaienl,collected nnd discharged 
by the liver. Thnse viscera, then, are tho anatomi 
cal mcchanicm or apparatus hy wiiich the blood is 
manufactured und preserved; and il is therefore ob 
vious that tlie stale ol these should be ihe first con 
sideration of ihu physician. Now there arc various 
Cannes thai will ailed and derange Ihceeorgans.wilh 
which lliu blood has nothing whatever to do. X'hus 
tlie stomach may he utterly debilitated in one moment 
by nilright, griel, disappointment, heat ol the weath 
er, or any oilier nervous ai-iioiMind be wholly unable 
lo digual ils food. Is blood lo blame for lliisi A ner 
vous action of long continuance will produce aellted 
dycpepein, with headache, bilo, muiiial nml physical.

irtioncd publicity 'o the above. Pray be particu-

and a Inner. il retinue of other evils. ill" blood to

PRACTICAL CLOCK & WATCH MAKER, 
ATIII& OLD STAND,

No. I, WATUB STEEBT, .......  jftaA Ot ckeapMe;
BALTIMOBE.

Respectfully informs hufrloiula thai he devote* In J 
allenlinu lo nelling ami riMuiiring

hlume for lliis/ Inieiniicrancdhy inflamim; the coats 
ol tljp sioiiiiich, & lenvmsit in Haccid prostrate wcak- 
nesii, and an undue quantity and continuance of pur 
gative medicines, by producing the same elfccla, will 
pul this organ out ol use fur digesting wholesome 
solid food, and thus impoverish llio blood nnd Ihe 
whole, system. Is ihe blood lo blame for thia? Again, 
wilh rc.gard lo die lungs,il is well known thai a slight 
cold, occa*innc.d hy dump feet or by a current of'uir, 
will inflame the hronchia.ull down through the bran 
ching nir lubes of lhclun<;K, and create eillicr exces 
sive inurus.nr th:icdeadly iiisiduiii:>dii<ea«c,conhtimii- 
I ion, with pur lules and suppuration of the lobes, which, 
though timely remedies may prevent, noeanhly fkjll 
c.in cure. Is llio blood of ihe lair and blooming vic 
tim to blame for this? So iho liver, when clinmlc, 
pedentary habits, intemperance,or olher prostrating 
rnunes have withered it away, or piirulvzed il jvilli 
distension, becomes unable lo carry olf llic bilo from 
the rirculnlion, and instead of discharging illbruii^h 
the gall hUidder, leaves it to come through th« skin 
in jaundiced nnd sallow fluids, and lo rush upon llie 
stomach in irregular and excessive quantities. Is ihe 
unfortunate blood to blame lor ihisl No: these vilul 
organs arc never affected by the blood,until aliur Ihe 
blood IIIIH been affected by mem; they are ils makers 
und masters, and il is merely their work and their 
passive agent.

Dr. Hunt prescribes hia beautifully efficacious 1'ills 
acknowledged by medical men who have anal) zed 
und recommended them, lo bu equal lo any in ihe 
world iu eaten which require the cleansing of the 
itomnrh and bowels-

Tlic<o I'ills are confidently recommended for the 
following complaints, and the directions fur use nc-

the cily has the genuine for sale.
IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS. 

Children generally sutler much uneasiness from 
the culling of their teeth. Whatever dangerous or 
lalnl symptoms attend thia process of nature, they 
are produced invariably from the highly irritated and 
iiill.uned condition of the parts therefore .he prin 
cipal indications of cure are lo abate the inflamma 
tion, and iu sol\en, soothe, and relax ihe gums. If 
that in effected, Ihe infant is preserved from Fiibpe- 
,|in-|>t fever, iiin.unalioli, spasmodic rough Iwilching 
of lundon*, croup, canker, and convulsions, display 
ing their fatal consequences. If mothers, ms4.es, or 
guardians, have their babes tortured wilh painful 
itnd protracted dentition, and lliis notice nlirni:!* . 
ihrfr nttnntlnn, they'should nol hndeiurrrd from 
purchasing a bollle of EVAN'S SOOTH1AU SYR 
UP for Children TEETHING, the incomparable virtue 
of which in completely relieving the most distress 
ing cases (when applied to the infant's gums as di- 
rccicd) is invaluable. The remedy has restored 
thousands of children when on the verge uf ihe grave 
lo ihe embraces again of their distracted parents, 
iiliacked wilh that awful and morliferous malady  
Jonviiloions.

DIRECTIONS.
Pl.RAUB SHAKK THE BOTTLE WHEN FIRST OPENED.
W'le.n children begin to be in pnin with their teeth 

shooling in their guma. put a little of the Syrup in 
i Ica-spnon, and wilh llie finger lei the child's gums 
)m rubbed for two or three minutes, three lituesa 
jay. Il must not bo pul lo the breast immediately, 
fur the milk would take Ihe syrup olT loo soon. WJueu_, 
the lei-ih are just coming through their gums,nioth- 
er« uhoiilil immediately applv the syrup; it will pre 
vent tin- children having a fever, und undergoing 
thui puinlul operation of lancing the gums, which 
uKv.ivn makes ihe next tooth much harder to como 
through, and sometimes causes death-

ISoUiiiDr. W. Evan's Office, 100 Chalnm-st., N. 
Y., and !>v all hia Agenls throughout the Union. 

For sale by GEO. .w.UPSHUR,
Snow Hill.

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVJEB. 
TV AHA.

Of every drucripiion, and now offers lor pale splen- 
didUOLDiSILVEH, PATENT LEVER AND 
PLAIN WATCHF.S, which cannot be excelled in 
workmanfihip.also silver Table and leii Spoons, in 
largo iiuantiliep, fine Ilrnniit I'ins, Fingor Rin>>«. 
Spectucles lo soil all uve.s, mantle ('locks, gold anil

vinga.
l<or every 

volumes.

silver Guard and Fob Chains, Guard Keys, gold 
silver IV-nril Casni, Tliimbles, Butler Knives, 
tors and Plated Ware, German Silver Spoons, of linr 
quality, also Willard'n Patent Sdny Timepieces, also

nnd 
Cns

ind
ipany thuin: ily»pe> .-:i.i. in t 

I liver nflcctionii, in avei'y singe n

20 day Timepieces, mid 30 hour clo
y Timep 
ocks, al

, 
lt of wliic.h, ,

will he sold in inmUr.itn price*. My ruuntry friends 
arc invited lo call. All orders Irom ihein shall be 
punctually attended to.

N. B. tine Watches o 
lepaired anil warranted.

Highest prjr.es given lor Ool.l an.| Silver, in 
or rash, by .   U. 1>. CLARK.

lCJ-Rec.)lle..-t No.l WATEll STREET, Head 
>f CncttjHfdt. ,

. 
N. B. tine Watches of every description properly

good*

June 1 8«i, I ly*.

all iu turiu, biliouu 
^'e nnd degree, female

ickncss more particularly tlio naiuua medium to mo 
thers; lluor ulhuj, fever nud ague.; incipient coiibump- 
'.innor dec.linog wheihcr of lliu liver or lungs; head 
ache and giddinci-B.losa uf appetite; nervous (rumors; 
inebriniiun, or delirium lriui.ni.; S|iasmodic iilleciiona 
of all kinds; rheumatism, n!..:iLur chronic or inllam- 
niaiory; nervous and biloii.' fevers ol eiejy variety; 
scrofula, sail rheum, and nil lilole.bvs, bud humour*, 
nnd impure complexions ol lliu skin; restlessness ul 
night, nnd daily irritability and melancholy; the. sum 
mer complaint nnd cholera inorbus or dinrrhoM in 
(. roivn uiT'orn"; wornisalul llaluluney with had breath 
i-liloroxiK.und |>aljalaiioiisnl'lheheariiindliead;ehun- 
B« offemalu constitution; and for impaired ami dis 
organized riinutilutions in cither sex, wlii.'h have no| 
been permuneiitly relieved by any oilier im-dinm*.

TliL-purclinsur should be careful to get them genu 
ine at 100 C:imlhiim-»trect, New-York, or ofilw 1111- 
Ihorined agents, as all oihurs are ban.- and ignorant 
impositions. For lurlln.'rparliciilars,ue rnn|,tcuu|iy 
invito tho punllc to pcriine his other advuriiveuieiiis 
and mediekl papers, which may be depended upon lor

N O T I C K .
John Dukes having warned the public from trus 

ting hia wife, through the public paper, I have deter 
mined ti> publish a sialeinenl of furls, that the pub 
lic may judge ol lliu justness ol his churges.

Alter being married about six. months,during which 
I endured Irom him various bad treatment, on III 1: 
first of October, he left mo, declaring he would re 
turn no more. After three days he came hack and 
attempted lo sell my slaves; out was prevented. 
The next week lie came and sold every thing ho 
could, ev«n to the Junnikan board, and the victual* 
1 had for my children to eat. Ho ihen ren led out 
the, house in which 1 lived, und turned me, and my 
three children by a former husband, nut of all shel 
ter. POLLY DUKES.

Nov. 13th. 1830. i

their stric

O M. IIPSHUIl. Snowhill,
E.I'. LK<;OMI'TK. Camliridgu.
JOHN 11. STKWART, Princess Anne,
VARMONR * IIORDY, Sallabury.
THOS. MUTTON,!'. M. Conlrovilln,
J. 8ANOSTON &. SON. Denlon,
N. T. HEYNSON, IMieatertown, 

Of uhom also iniiv be had 
Goodes celebrated Fenutle Pilli, 
Ewtnt Camomile and ./fyericnt Pilli 
Emtiu Soothing &rut>, 
Event Ftvtrund Ague Pill»,

DR. W M. EVAN'S CELEBRATED FEVER 
AND AGUE PILLS. These pills; so admirably 
adupfcd to allbid uniform nnd relief In the different 
mo.lihVationsorihesedislre.88ing maladies, aie par- 
licularly recommended lo public notice. On the ac 
cession of llie cold stage, when llic lace and limbs of 
iho tutlfrcr become pale, and the sensation of cold 
and languor is ftlt pervading the whole system  
their administration ia accompanied wilh aiiomshinff 
KUCCCVK they soanlcisenthc suhscqucnldistressing 
shivering, nnd violent shaking, nml by continuing in 
in their use, (as directed) will ultimately cure ihe 
mn.t aluiinuie aga«. There pills arc of signal utili 
ty in those, distressing cases, where there is a sal- 
hwncsa ofcomplexlou.pain in ihe region ofthe liver, 
tension, nnd liiitr'it in Iho cv'igailic region, with 
other ayniploms indicallng tlie existence ol morbid 
notion or chronic disease of the stomach, liver, 
boivlra mcccntry or sPlcan, which consequences so 
generally supervene from protruded imerniillems. 
They permanently overcome these uiacascs- at the
 iinie time given lone to the stomach, cleanse and 
strengthen thebowlesoud impart health, vigor and 
energy to llio systonj.

Many persona cnugrale lo tho rich and fertile son 
ol'ilu; We«i, in the hope of attaining a future com 
petency, but alas! ere long that hope becomes was 
ted when tlioy appear with impaired and eiilccblcU 
coiifliUHioiiH. rcsul'ing from nlmeks of thnt ilireiui 
tenor of the West, Fever and Ague, if such persons 
had resorted lo theusc of llie above |.dls, the sunken
 lallid r.HiMlriiiiiicoliuve been resorted to it* ftorid 
.im, the viml energy re-cstablishrd, and the whole 
Hymein purilicd andinvigoriited. Ihejr are now re- 
L'linlrrl -IK nn inestimiiblo public blessing, and mdis- 
p<n~alilc tollie livullh, romfort, and i-ven I.1".!1 local 
prospeJity of iho inlmbiluiila ol many portions ol our

''in allcaset'ol Billious and Nervom fever, "Hypo- 
rlinndriurism, Low Spirits, I'ltlpiintiuiiH ol the Heart 
Nvrvuux Irritaliillty, Nervous Weaknean, Fluor Al- 
bos, Hrniina' Weakness, lmli(fi'«iiuii, l.os» ol Appe- 
tile, I'aiiM in the Bide, Limbs, Head, Slonuidlor 
IV'rk, will invariably be rumoved by Ihe use ol the

'"'"DR. EVANS'S IM'RIFYING PILLS,
:hu vnlne & \vcll-aulhenlicaleil viriuen ol which mo- 
ilir.ine have, been, and slill, are, loo u),parent tocull 
for Hirtlier c.nnnient. They lend lo promote n 
lieiilihy-eerelionoftlii! llilu.und rJii.ler the system 
nipabln of reeeiving willi lieiii-llt

T:n: I.-.. n IIIATINO AM> IS riii::«irni.-;iNC Pn.l.H. 
DllUUTIONS AltlO AS FO1.1.OWS:-

Tuke |i,iii ot iho PuiiiryiNc I'n.i.s on the first urccs- 
«!on of Fever, ami ronlinue llie name number rvcrf 
oiher liiirht. lill%ilh thu ad.lilionnl use ofihe INVIOO- 
IHTIXU Pn.l.t, a periiiiinenl >-ure ubt.iined.

Tuk« tlirec ul iho I.XVIOKKATI.NO PIUJ< in the mor- 
nini;, three »l noon, and ihroe. in the evening,on llio 
dnvB when ih.< allacka du not occur.

ftT*''"'"' '".''neks usually occur every other day.
li'jf l'ri,-e Ono Dollar u pock containing bolh kinds 

of "ills.

Dr.
C(

I. 
II
and Baron Van Jlulchelen Herb I'illi. \ '"HOUI'AT DR. EVANS'S MEDICAL ESTAULIHIIMKNT 

Tnuiimmedkineaaie only in thehtttidsl 100 <1| »Vl,l '1? n%B«f_(} i, Y Huft|<§ 1l;jw HU, MJ

...>'-:.V'' ;-.v. 4?.'*'",'' "-.



pv- ~— ^-^- . I.F, LIFE PILLS AND 
.lENiaaBJKTERS.-T^t-uniMriaJM/imalion 

(41 whifflr tMttclcbrutud Lift1 PILLS a PUEK'IX, 
BITTERS are held', IB fmii«liicioriJjn.demon8traled by 
.the increasing tffifnlxhd for them in every Slate and 
BCCtion ol tiip.UnioiJi'f'xl I'T 'J'e voluntary teslitiionials 
t»(lii\1r raniarlinnl'e elftc.icy which uic every where 
offered- His «Bl;tee«i-(roai iideeply gratifying confi 
dence that lh»y ftrWho mean* of extensive and irics- 
tijbahle Sped alitoiie hi* alllii ted fellowArcalures.lhan 
from imefeatetl'coNiiiderationR, that the proprietor of 
these pre^jjmilftnily mice.' KsfulniedicineB is desirous 
ofkeepitijr '1n-ni rtwis'atuly hfcfbro the public eye.  
Thesaielif every mtttitional box and bollleisaguar-
 ntoe that sonie persons will be relieved from a grca- 

r oViess degree ol'sullV'nng, and improved in gcn- 
"ullh; lor in no cast1, of siitlering from disease 

can they-be laken in vain. The proprietor lips never 
known or been informed of un instance in wliich they 
havr- failed lo do good. In the most obstinate cases 
of chronic diseases, such as chronic dyspepsia,torpid 
liver, rheu.-nalUm, asthma, nervous and hilous head 
ache, costiveness, piles, general debility, scrofulous 
swellings and ulcers, scurvy, suit rheum and all olh- 
«T chronic alfeclioiis of I lie organs and im'mlmi, <:». 
they etfert cures wiih a rapidity und permanency 
which lew persons'.'.would theoretically believe, but 
tn which thousands* have testified from happy expf- 
rienci'. In rolds and coiigha, which, if neglrctcd. 
superinduce the moat fatal diseases ofthe lungs, unil 
indeed the viscera in general, these medicineh, if la- 
ken but for three or four days, never fail. Taken at 
night, they so promote the insensible perspiration, 
nnd so relieve the system of febrile action and fecu 
lent obstructions, at lo produce a most delightful 
sense of convitlet'Crnse in thu morning; and though 
tho usual symptoms of told should partially return 
during the day, the repetition of a suitable dose at 
the next Itbur of bed-time will almost Invariably ci- 
fcct permanent relief, without further .nid< Their
  fleet upon fevers of n more acute and violent kind is 
oot-Iexs sur*.And ppecdy it taken iit proportionable 
quantity; und porsonn r«i inns to bed with inflammato 
ry Rympiooix ol»lHunio»t alarming kind, wiUawnke 
with iho gratifying consciousness lhat the fierce en 
emy has hern iiviTthromi,nnd can easily be subdued- 
In the same way. visceral lurgesence, though long 
established, nnd visceral inflammations,however crit 
ical, will yield  the former to small and tlio [alter to 
large doses ofthe LIPK 1'n.i.s; nndsoelEO hysteiical 
affections, hypocondviarism, restlessness, and very 
many oilier vimetirs uf the Neuroticul class of disease 
yield to ihu efficacy of I'lienix Bjltcr.-;. Full directions 
for the use of these medicines, and showing iheir dis 
tinctive applicability to different complaints, accom 
pany them; und they can be obtained, wholesale nnd 
r.itail, nt 375 Broadway, where numerous certificates 
of their unparalleled success are always ope" to in 
spection.

For additional particulars of tho above medicines, 
Bre Mania's "Go i> SAMARITAN." a copy of which 
nccoimmnir.H Ihe im'dii'ines; a copy can nUobc ohtnin- 
rd of thi: different Agents who havo the medicines 
lor sale.

French, German and Spanish directions can be 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway- 

All post paid tellers will receive immediate atten-

"p'rcpartd and sold by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
375 Broadway, New York. A liberal deduction made
to iliocc who purchase to pell again. *

AGENTS The Lilc Medicines may also ho had ol
. the principal druggists in every town throughout the

United Stale* and iho Canada*. Ask for, Molfal's
Lifr Pil s and I'lienix Bitters; und be sure that a lac
simile "I John Molfnl'ssi-.'-iiuiurr is upon the label ol
each bo'tleol'biiters or box of Pills. For unle hy

JUNES & TAYLOR, Snow Hill.

THE CAUSE OF BILIOUS COMPLAINTS 
AND A MODE OF CURE.-A well icgula-1 

teJ nrid proportionate quantity ol bile upon the 
tomach Is always requisite for tho promotion of ci . 
ound health it stimulates digestion, and keeps the nlr« 
ntotinal c,mfil fre'e from alt obslruotions. On the nnf 
nlcrfnr surface of tnoliver is n peculiar bladder, in^eeli 
vhich Ihe bile isBT-ifprcservcd; being lormod by-lhe ly,- 
ivcr fro:n ihe blood. Thence it pusses into the stom- 1MB 
ch nnd imcnines, and regulates the digestion. 18 
,'hus we see when there is a deficiency of bdu, the of 
6dy is cosliintly costive. On the other hand nn"b- Ai 
erabundttitee ofbilecaOsea Ircquent nausea m tho  cor 
tomnch; and often promotes very sovcro attacks of is i 
incases, whlch.|OmetimcB end in death. 
Fe 

irde

TO PRINTERS.
T HE following RuDi'ckD PHICKS will hereafter be 

rliarif.-,! for Prim in- Tyi.es at BRUCE'S NEW- 
YOUK TYPE FOUNDRY 1 ia Chambers «l. and 
3 Oily Hall Place:

Picu ..... per pound 30 38
  Small PICK ....... 0 40

Lung Primer . . -. . . . 04:
. Bourgeois .   . . . . 0 4( 

BrcyiiT ..,"' +•'•'•.'',r,f.'' ...,.» 05-
'-Minion .'..-. i. 'i'.'i. ,..,,". 0 C(

.'- No.'ipareil r-.^k,/.;,; : . .   084
A ...e .,, . .   j.,,y?5.;.-:.A-..,,..,,. . l OS.Pearl ' . .;- .-->;--;'. '. ,.40
These are Iho prices on a credit ofsix months; bu 

Vt'i- wish iit tins lime lo encourage short credit or cast 
puri ha.-t-.i, and will therefore make <\ discount ol fivi 
i"-.r criit. for New-York acceptances at ninety days 
a.'d uf 1.11 per cent, for oosii.

We have recently added to our former cxtensiv
 <»sn.'tnr:iu seventy-five iliflereut kinds and sizes o 
Orpaiurnlul l.iMter, embracing Condensed, Extra 
f'oi,d.-unnl, Extt-.nded, Outline, Skeleton, Shaded 
Ornamental Modern Thiii-Fucrd Black, etc.; 100 nev 
Wo-.vera. und a gri-st variety ofOrnumcnls, lormin; 
uiiugellior tin- miii-t extensive and elegant assort 
nii'iil of Priming Typi'H in the United Slates, on 
iiIisoluU Iv nn unrivaled one. We also furnish ever
  inn r article that is nccosnary lor Priming OfhVe. 

GEORGE BRUCE 4CO. 
October 8th 1830.

BURTON'S 
GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE

BARON VON' nUTCHELSy& HERB
PILLS  

IBBC are composed of Herbs, whlcljttert a,spe- 
action upon the heart, «ive an impulse or 
igth to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedisqi
equalised in its circ'ulation'through all the vcs- 
whether ofthe skin, the part* situated internal-

  the extremities; and an nil thcaeflretions ol the
are drawn from the blood, thcretsTi consequent

lase of every secretion and anuickened action
absorbent and exhalent or iUa>torging vessels
norbid action which may ImvjL.tnKen place is

 ijted, nnd obstructions nre relfflmd, the blood 
Irificyl, and the body resumos a hffMthful state.. 
" " Pills, after much anxious tolFaml rcrearch, 

etor to the present 
ic of the innumera-

them totritbstand tne shock. 
Wm. EvtulB* : T Thta medicine b Dr.

Those who have Ae care -and education of Pol 
males, whether the rftudioun or the sedentar asedentary part

isease#, which .jomctimes end in oeatn. , opose tills, alter much anxious tot 
Fevers are always preceded by symptoms of a dis- having been brought by the Proprietoi 
rderrd stomach: us are also scrofulous disorders, BtajeoT.perfecUon,supersede the use o...._.. 
,nd all svniptJhSic. functional, organic or febrile dis- Metoiaer medicines; nnd are so well adapted to the 
ases. Fr-mvrhe same cause, the natural and healthy fraAM>^4hal the use of them, hy maintaining the body 
ictionnf ihu lieart, and the whole vascular system injaieduu performance of its functions, nnd preserv- 
s imiinired and reduced below its natural standard, innthe yitnt stream in a pure and healthy state, 
us exhibited in palpitation* languid pulse, torpors of cau-esit lo last many years longer than it otherwise 
he i/inbs. eynrapc. and even uYntli itself, in. eouse- would,and the mind to become so composeed &• Iran- 

quence ofiur overabundance of a peculiar oj tensive quj, thai old age when it arrives, will appear a bless- 
Biihstaiico to the iligcHtivo organs. . inf, and not (as to many who have neglected their 

The approach nl billious diseases is ntall limes at- constitutions, or had them injured by medicines ad- 
tided by decided symptoms of an existing diseased ministered by ignorance) a source ofmisery andab 
' iflhe stomach and bowels; !  c-with those signs : horrence.

are known lo point out their contents to beol, They are so compounded, that by strengthening and 
i-i :__:....:..-...,..,4.«. i,.,. ...i. ., ,,..,, i,  »!;,   _ -'mjalizing tho nclionofthe heart, liver, and other vis- 

era; they expel, the bad,, acrid or morbid matter, 
,'hlch renders thcblooil impure, oul oft he circulation 
liro' the excretory ducts into the passage ofthe how 
ls so that by Iho brisk or slight evacuations, which 
nay bo regulated by the doses ofthe HERB PILLS, 
Iways remembering that while'the evacuations 
 om the bowels are kept un, the excretions from all 
ke other vessels of the body will-also be going on 
n proportion, by whujji means the blood invariably -----purified fWk:

i-er&MEitithe use of the Herb Pills 
f efrwWrtflrtfcven tn tho nrtxt niiute

, ary pa oftherommmmy, should never be without a supply 
ofDr.Evans'Pilln. wliichromove disorders in the 
head, invigorate ihetmind strengthen the bodv m- 
prove the memory, and enliven the imagination

When tho Nervous System has been too largely 
drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is better lo 
eprrec-. and invgoratc the dropping constitution than 
tbeie medicines.   AGENT

GEORGE 'M.UPSHUH. SNOWHltL 
THOS. H. DAW80N & SONS Eoaton 
B.&E.P. UTCOMPT. CarnbridBc 
JNO.H.8TEWART. Princess Inn 
PARSONS 4, GORDY. SialVbury 

Feb. 12th. 18TO,

Uggruvaled; 
often so rapid

itntn i
vhich are known lo ,   . - . . .. __~ _-- _ -_ _. 
l inorhid irritatiii&nnturejbiit whencyerlhealimen- 
arycunal happen to be loaded witli'irritutiug mat- 
or, some derangement of the healthy operation ci- 
her of the general system, .or of some particular 
:'r."in of ihe noily is the- certain result; and when 
his mate happens lobe united with any other symp 
osia of disease, its effects are always thereby much 

The progress of orfi'anic. obstruction is 
as Bcofocly to admit.ol time lor the ap 

plication ol suchatoS&s is to be offered by an, yet, in 
;cneral, the pfttrfoMtory symploms pi gaatric load 
ire perceptible for Rday or ti*o previous, .lo the le- 
vcrish paroxysm,,T*T»»noct; whenthn n^ostefiicacious 
aBs/<i(ance myf be given, by unloudia^c ihe ttomaclr 
and alimentary canal ol its irritating contents and 
liun rcilucing the husceptibilily Ol'diacasc.
MOFKA1°S LIFE MEDICINES, should.always 

je liikun in the early stapes of billions complaints;and 
f persevered in stiictly according to the directions 
vill positively ctTcci a cure.

Tho minernl medicines often prescribed in these 
lifieuscs, although they may effect a temporary cure, 
it the same time create an unhealthy state of the 
ilood, and consequently tend to promote a return of 
he very disease which they are employed to cure. 
.t is then hy the uscof ptlrgativee, exclusively for- 
ueil of vegetable compounds, which possessing 
within themselves no deleterious agencies, which 
lecomposition, combination, or alteration can devel- 
opc or bring into action; and therefore capable of 
>roducinjj no effect, save that which Is desired  
hat u sale remedy is found.
The'LIFE PILLS and PHENIX BITTERS 

mvc proved to be the most happy in their eflccis in 
cases of billious dieascs, of any purely vegetable 
prcparution ever offered to the public. If the stom- 
ich is foul, they cleanse it by exciting it to throw off 
IB contents; if not, they pass to the duodenum with 

out exciting vomiting or nausea m the stomach: 
stimulating the neighboring ^iccera, as the liver and 
iiancreas, so an to produce a more copious (low of 
their secretions into the intestines; stimulating the 
exhalent capillaries, terminating in the inner coat, 
which nn increased flow of the useless particle* ol 
the body, foreign matters, or retained secretione.are 
completely discharged.

For full particulars ol the mode ofthe treatment, 
the reader is referred W the GOOD SAMARITAN, acopy 
uf which accompanies the medicine. A copy may 
bo obtained of the different agents who have the 
medicine lor sale.

French, Gentian, and Spanish directions can be 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway, 

lost paid letters will receive immediate attention.Allpos _ 
Sold wholesale and retail byBold wholesale and retail by WILLIAM ll. R1U1-- 

FATT, 375 Broadway, N.Y. A liberal deduction 
made tolhosn who purchase to sell again.

AGENTS The Life Medicines may ulso be had ol 
the principal Druggists in every toivnthroughouttlie 
Uni.ed Suites and Cunndps. Aek for Moflat's Life 
Pills and Phfnix Bitttrt; andtc sure that n lac simile 
»f John MolYat'e signature it upon the label of cacl 
bottle ofl!itter», or box ol Pills. For Sale by " 

JONES &TAYLOR, Snow Hill.

AND
AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW. 

PHILADELPHIA:
THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM. 

\V.« E, BfBTiis, EDITOR AKH PRopmcTO*,
OI'I'OSITF. THE CXCnAKGC, DOCK STI1EET.

' AMERICAN
BALTIMORE- 

POIIIK, MCHPIIV dt BOBE.
TUIIMB Daily paper eight dollars per annum paya 

ble hull yearly. County paper tivedollart per annum 
payable in advance, unlrsy th« subscription is giur- 
«ntr«d in the city. All now advertisements appear 
In boih papers.

" THE CASKET
AND

I'UILADELPHIA MOM'llLY MAGAZINE. 
Proiptettu of a JVev Volume.

THE uiiparallfd luccesi which has attended Tuc
CASKET sincu it curr.u into the liumUof the new uro-
prirtjrs, inducm llieni to beuin u volum« WITH
ST1LI.KU111'HEH ATTtlACTIO.NS on the first
ol'January nojl. Its literary character, which has
wiled fortliso many comments, will undergo no
crvun^e: as thu niiur.i/inn will still continua under
t he control of t(ia sanio editors. Kcveral new con-

 ^"f ihutof«, however, ufTrtgn tulontili»s'c Udon cnga-
(ttxl liuiiluus thone whohuvo already been entiuied
in ju favor. Tin) magazine will ha eul irgi:d, anil
will cuntaln a greater quantity 'ol reading matter
than any periodical published at tho same price in
lhi« country. Tho work will appear in a new uni
beautiful type. Cast expressly fur the purpose am
will be Printed on ihe finest paper. It will also bo
ornamented with THE FIN KST STEEL ENGRA

V V1NO3, provided at a heavy expense, and execute;
from tlie choicest designs. To vary the stylo o
UuvtriUubt rations, the scrvicei of u diminguiihei
artist hove been engaged In furnith at intervuls
iiii'Z^iitintHfor tlie uiiauing volume. The heads o
iwvor.ii DISTINGUISHED AMERICAN Will
TEI13 will appear in the course of Ihe year. Th
nubli«Ueia iluiermined to IIMVC notliiny unduiie U
iniTit the patronage ol a liberal public,nuyc resolvui
-.iit.-r iniichriulicilution from many of our fair reader
ty ,,ubi.uli quarterly, un un extra, a correct of plat

» the i u<:»i lu<fbioii, highly colored, and executed ii
iliu tir»t litylc- of tho art. This department will be un
derilif control of a French gentleman ofmuc/i fast.
und uxpe'rienci1 ; and will be found to excel any thing
ever attempted ill thin liuo in Americe. Theexlri
ill the present (November,) number, may t.u cunuul
tnul a lair specimen o(' what these lusiiion plule
uillbx. T'liu nuislc departmeiil, as hei-etolbiv, u-i
be under tin- i-uargeol Mrssrn. G. W- Hewitt. f
i;o. audtlmiin'- pieces of copy-wright iuu»ic whir

:, ylmvn < itli'-riol'urnUilied are asullii'iuut guuran
\'jt liif -iniiri'. ' .  

11 .  Ii >t - niitf :erms in which the Caskvt lias bcei
v u'l . . >i I'H1 junrnals ill every section ol thu Uliiu

ulublivn u« )uinl a doubt its claims to luppiiitgener
a,I). It will HUr|.u«s any other work in Hie return
,, in fur the ri.ini':t'« luoni-y.

,'i:fl..i.-83 |.cr u.iiiuui, invariably in advance, 
two rrt]ii'-n far five dollws. 

All eonuniiiiictni'i'i lo bo addressed,post paid, t 
GEOIIOE K. GflTAHAM, & UO. 

I'liiUdulpbiu.

TUE LABOEST NEWSPAPER IN TUC WORLD.

Cr'The proprietors ol this mammoth sheet  tho 
"Great Western" among the newspapers   have the 
pleasure of spreading belore thu reading public a 
weekly periodical containing a greater amount an vu 
riely ol useful and entertaining miscellany, than is u 
be lound in any similar publication in the world.

Each number ofthe paper contains as large 'on am 
ount of reading matter us U lound in volumes qfordi 
nary duodir.imo, which cost $2   and moro than i 
contained in a volumi of Irving's Columbus or Bun 
croltH Hiaiorv of America, wliich cost 83 a volum 
and all for SIX CENTS a number or three Dollars 
year.

}t3>BROTHER JONATHAN being a genuine 
Y uiikue and thinking that somn tliingscan be dnne a 
well as others, is determined to present to his read 
ers n MEDLEY hitherto unrivalled by any other pa 
paper, of

Factcia, Quiddities, 
Geography, Romance, 
History, Religion, 
Jcstu, Sports, 
Learning, Spcctulea, 
Mortality, Sorrows, 
Muryulu, Sufferings, 
Music, Tales. 
News. Trials, 
Novelties, Truths, 
Oratory, Tencliiu.ga, 
Poetry, Wisdom 
Philosophy, Wit, Wonders, 
&o. <tc- &.c. (cc.

Anecdotes,
Amusements,
Allegories,
Accidents,
Bio^rapy,
BJII Mots.
Conversations,
Crimes,
Dramatics,
Drolleries,
Erutics,
Essays,
Eloquence,

Sir &e.

i* obstinate dUcase: but in auch cases the dose may 
o augmented, according to the inveteracy of the* 
isense; tln'.-<> |'I|]H being so admirably adapted to 
'lecnnnliluliun, that they oiay bu taken at all times.
In'all cases of Hypuchondriacisrh; Low Spirits, 

'alpiiutioiiB uf tin* Heart, Nervous Irritability, Ncr- 
ous Weakni'i-o, Flour Alhua, Seminal Weakness, 
ndigosiion. Losa of apnetite.Flnuileney, Heartburn 
3eneral Debility, Bodily Weakness, Chloropj or 
3recn Sickness, Klaiolent or Hysterical Faintingti, 
IvFtcric.s, Headache, Hiccup, Sea Sickness, N iglit- 
Hare, Gout, Rheumatism, Tic Douloureux, Cramp, 
3pasmodic Allecliori's, and those who are victims to 
hat most excruciating disorder, GouT.will find relict 
rom their sufferings By a course of the Herb Pills.
Nausea, Vomiting,Fa ins in the Side, Limbs, Head 

DtoniHr.h or B"c,Jc, Dimness or Confusion of Sight, 
loiscs in the ineidc, alternate Flushings of Heal und 
'hillnese, Tremcra, Walrhingi), Agitation, Anxiety. 
JndDrcams, Spnsm, will in every c.nee be relieved 
>y nn occnsionnl dose »f the Herb Pills.

One oftlic most dangerous epochs to females is at 
he change of life: tuid it is then they required u 

medicine which will goinvigornte their circulations, 
and thu'slrengthen their conotitution as may enable 
hem to c'ilhsland the shock. This medicine is the 

Baron Von Hutcheler Herb Pills.
Those who have the ctirc.nnd education of females, 

whether the studious or Ihe tcdcntary part of the 
community, should tHjvcr be without n supply ol 
lerh Pills, which remove disorders in the head, in- 
 igcj'aU the mind, strengthen the body improve the 
memo",and enliven the imagination.

When the Nervous System has been too largely 
drawn uponor overstrained, nothing is belter lo cor 
rect and Invigorate thei drooping constitution than

GODEI'S LADY'S BOOK.
EDITIOJy.25,000 MONTHLY.

More than Sixty Figures of Fashions each year 
Great addition to the Editorial Department

MRS.LY0IAH. SiQOURNEY, : 
Whose name is so intimately connected with the 

Literature ol oui Country and who has justly been 
termed by the confemppry press THE HUMANS or 
AMERICA. WiHasiist Mrs. Hale in the editorial de 
partment. Itis with let-lings of the greuust pleasure 
that the publisher of Ihe Book makes tlu'a announce 
ment. The editorial will now consists of 
MRS. SARAH J.

A CATALOGUE OF REASONS FOR
DR. PETER'S VEGETABLE PILL8.; ' 

and ?»e.^n M B*l>erience has established their tttdW 
of mn5«• lhrm ,to, be belt,'W<»l8o the mostpojoW 
01 modern medical discoveries. < 

Because they aro composed of simplei'l 
'ower to do good in nn immense nut 
nout possessing the means to do in

luack medicine, Wltt* 
-n _lar physician, wo M» - 

the siudy of

any.

. 1 . mode his prof

Mrs. Sigourney will commence her valuable aid tance^ladfesln 1)^*i" (?ct.'» of."16 "'nwj'SjS"
with Ihe January Number. The Lady's Book has I not more iha,?ru- h 8ltuollon maj' t0*' ft
been nol ed for the purity of its contents: that marked without in the   h'LlitM? i.•? " ' a " lne "f w£Sri
distinction winch characterizes it snail still be pre- of abortion W«r» i   , r ee '"eufnng «li****u-
Hervcd; I«**d,,mt, Sucoconductors it will be iicpOB- J«U8 coi.finedTc th . l!!,rIULR O'£e 'i&ill£i5ffiserved; In*«!d,»rtiti Such conductors' it will be inipoB 
sible to go astray.

GODErS LADY'S BOOK:
This work has emphatically termed. The Ladies' 

National Magazine, as it is n receptacle fnr Ihe con 
tributions of the most celebrated temule Writers ol 
Amcricii, most ol whom of any emineiAe contribute 
10 its pages.

Twenty volumes have already been issued. Itis 
usual to announce, that a small edition only will be <°oprnitc 
published. Contrary to this, the Proprietor of the K riPiDr- 
Lndy's Book announces that he will publish ai menac edition, with which hr  --  - - ---
those who will favour him with  ._,  ...... ,.u ,,,a
with the January number   utialt

It will be seen by thui Tidvertisemcnt that every ef- w°rld. 
fort btis been made byAhe proprietor of this work to 
make it superior to any other in America, and as . NEW YBAHS C -'--.-.- 
the most propei

:e over the meilitJlies
„„, . . • ;--  ....,~ ..uses is- there morf d*fl" 
rluvp*!,^ ll IJP reheill| rd, or for hjch so few re»«die; 
nkne ,bceiu!le(;o,vefcd,a8 the-one referred to. And 
iiBO because o their soothing influence on if«V
M illr. i"i k UHil' rl i 1B ""''" lhe u «uul cnangetofW«. 
as Hirrated by the laws of nature.

5. Became they are nol unpleasant to l»ke,l»r 
distressing to ri-iiini, while they arc most eHetUn 

; iiinl produce neither nausea sickntsi, nor

these Pills.
DIRECTIONS

Baron Von Hulchclnr Herb Pills arc lo be taken 
n the morning and night, when I ho Stomach is foul 

or the Bowels costive, sufficient to operate twice or 
three times. The donq may be from three to twelve 
or more night nnd moriiing.

General Depot for Ihe Baron Von Hutchekr 
Herb Pilli, 100 Chatham it. JVeu> York.

Curt of JVertotw and Biltotu Affection. 
TAKE NOTlCE-JMr. Elias Shaferof the town 

of Westcrlo. county of Albany was for above 10 
years troubled wild a nervous and bilious ull'ection 
which for 7 years rendered him unable to attend to 
bn*in.Ms, and during, the last three rears ol his

His n

t he will publish an im- 6- Because their coinpugition is ouch, that Uicr'tt
he hopes lo supply all f1"»Hy applirahli! to the usual'IJHrases of wnrm.colo

ith orders, communcitig or 'einperatc rliniatee; ami will retain their tirtow
u , ";la.1.'« red any length uf time, and in any part of the

?rti8emcnt that every ef- w °rui.
. --..-- . oprietorofthis work to "  .Because while they arc EO efficient in their op-

pcnor to any other in America, and as \. "atiotiB with iidiilis, ilii'y may at ihe same time be
is GIFT. The Lndy's Book is probably "dimimtercd to <*ildren,aiid even to uuanta.miiiaU
roper tliat could he deeireu for LudiVs. ed- I'"""" 1"'half a pill for instance, without a «uRBlest
r own sex and assisted as the editorial de- "'"1 "^[-

;,, 8.'i 1 *BI>n"8e-t«« their a|,nlirnllnn creates no debility 
in the system, they may bu taken without | ' '

tied hy the! -,..... __....  -.^-. _.... ...  ........... Mv.
partment is by the pictorial embellishments it is pos 
itively the Bou.loir companion. ' . ...... .. , ....,    ,   ,      > f,mu^,

Therenre other publications that advertise Fash- ""> ni'idrnnre to bueiaeoa or th< usiml purtnin ol 
ion Plates. The bubliehcrot the Lady'n Book winh- r v<!r>' llu>' life; and arc unrivalled lor thtir virtuei 
es it to be distinctly understood that the 
Fashions in his work ARK COLORED, and in every ra - "cc"u«"bykcepir,-ihesysleminanaluralitatt

.. .. ......... _.....  . .. .. ,...   ..... . which ii
ill Ihime tnor- 

whicli al-

prvdncink 
lurcoili oT 

irtuei

Number, which ia not the case with any otl
published in, this eoanlry. UNCOI.ORED Pi...._. .. . -... ...... .,....,.  ....,
bABinoNS. Also monthly. This n a novel feature ma ulliTtiniw ol niclancholy and despair,
in the work, and as it is no great expense to give wr'.Vi< ''"end upnuany duarraiigeincnt of the digej-
plntca of Fashions without coloring, the Puhliuhcr IIVK "rKan». . " _
will give from three to six figures each monih.in ad- '°1 - Ilei-iiiiyt., nolwitluiandinc their simplicity ai
diiinn lo Ihe 3 colored 1'hiB will make in all gen- niililnens, they nre one of the speediest purrati
nvnii.f .>!»•>* W:..., 1^ :„...,.« „! I7«_i_ •_ • • vi i niii.lin ttiuu ii.l,;_i. L . .. ••«*• ."i" • r*" •«-—. «.... ... -•••--•••-• •••••»v. 111 iiiij^i:i|- .. , -, -,-- y •••I.UIILUI un; Hiitjruicfli

me I<iguri-8 ol FaBhions Monthly, n't-'iniii-a winch has yet been discovered,
lid Pnllernsol Embroidery will he . "  »V'cilii»e they ililTrr from the majoril

erfiitv
Lace Putlcrns an _  _......., ..... . ,
published nt regular inlervals. These beaiiliful or 
naments (particularly ihe former) have given great

•

aod
purgative 

. 
jority ofroedi-

ernes, in the fact thai i|,,. ,llori. t|, ey are known ihe 
.more Mu-riirr approval; for when once Inlroiluced.
into a lamily or vi]|:ig«,t),t.,, ,)

., 
illnras was

n uring, 
confined ta the house. ymploins

present number is a specimen n| what this 
'lammoth Newspaper will contain, as woll in the rari 
»  und extent ul its original and selected Matter, us 
lie style of its execution.
Kj*Aa a Family Newspaper, Brother Jonathan

will bo fotinit to preient attractinna hcyouduny other:
   "He comes, the herald of noisy world,
News from all nations lumberin*' at his back."

The earliest intelligence, foreign and domcstic,and
he latest novelties in the Lituniry World, will bo
>romptly served up for the gratification of the reader

JCS^Strictly neufr-il ill Politics, it will contain naili
ng in favor or against any party, ami will an sediijuji-
y avoid any oftho controversies wliich agitato the rv-
gious community. Strict morality, virtue.tonfperiince

uB«l'uliiLMrri to 
nd-

ndustry, good order, bcnovolence, and uB«l 
our common country, and our fellowmun, will be 
vocilteitwrdinctilclfoi h>-«>'6T-p»ge of 
llian.

TERMS OFBROTHER JONATHAN, 
TIIREB DOLLARS A YEAR IN ADVANCE. 

For Five Dollar* two copicn ofthc paper will be suit 
on* year or one copy two years.

The Evening Tattler in published every day at the 
same office, »nd in put to press ut 12 o'clock meridian, 
in, season for tho grcst Northern, Eastern, aim 
Southern mailc, which all close at about two o'clock, 

M-

were dizziness, pain in the head and side,palpitation 
of thaheart, loss ol appetite. Ac. After expending 
during hie confinement nearly three hundred dollars 
without any permanent relief, he by accident noticed 
an advertisement of Baron Von Hulchcler Herb Pills 
& wai coiucuucnlly induced t > make irial of them. 
After using them about :i fortnight, ho was able to 
walk out,in four months he could attend to business, 
und considered his ditease entirely removed- The 
above ; information was given to tue subscriber by 
Mr. Biiafer himself there can llicrefo/e be no decep-
' l0"' SILAS AMBLER. 

for sale by 
- GEORGE M. UPSHUR. Snow Hill.

H.IQHLY IMPORTANT.
Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia, bill 

ious dixcnses, piles, rheumatisin,consumplion,coughs, 
colds, spitting ofblood, pain in the chest and side, ul 
cers, female weakness, all delicate and mercuria, 
diseases arc successfully treated st Dr. EVANS- 
Medical Office, 100 Chatham street, New York.

.-  Dr. EtanV Camomile Sf Aperient Pills, 
Arc composed of vegetable substances, which ex 

ert a specific action upon the heart, givean impulse 
orpircr.yth to the arterial system; the hlood is <iu ck- 

nud anil equalized in its circulation through (ill the
 csvelH, whether of the skin iho juirts situated inter 
nally, or tho extremities; and as all the secretions of 
he body are drawn from the blood, there is a conae- 
luent increase of every secretion, and a quickened 
iction ol the absorbent and exhalent, or discharging
 easels'. Any morbid action which may have taken 
ilace is corrected, all obstructions are removed, the 
ilood is purified, and the body resumes a healthful 
itnte.

These nn.licincn nfter'much anxious toil and re- 
icurch, having been brought by the Proprietor to 
he present state of perfection, supersede Uie use of 
he innumerable other medicine*; and are so \vell 
idnplcd to the frame, that the use of them, hy main- 
ainmg the body in the duo performance of it* fiinc- 
ions, and preserving the vital stream in a pure nnd 
leulljiy suite, cauics it to last many yearn longer 
halt it otherwise »ould, and the mind to bccoinn. t-a 

composed and tranquil, that old ago when it arrives 
will appear a pleasing,and not (astoo many who have 
legleftcd their rpmTliiulions, qr had thi-in injured

JO'AII CiiiamiinicaUonsaud Letlera should be ad- 
reused, PohUi"o Paid to

GlllfeWOLD «t COMPANY. 
lOiJ Nassau Street, New York City.

TI1K UALTIMOIJE
ATHENyEUM& VIS1TER,

AAVEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
PniCR ttt PKK ANHUSI IN ADVANCE. 

It in 
size. _ 
very low teriim:

iirintiH1 will) new (ypo on a sheet of mammotli 
Persons clubbing-:iui got it on the, following

10
IT)

10
15

1'ul.liil.ol and edited by T. S. ARTHUR, 
No. H, North street Baltimore, Md

TIJE'SOliTUERN SILK MANUAL
AND

FARMERS1 MAGAZINE,
Devoted lo llie inlcreslt of llu: Silk Culture in 

the Southern and Western Statet.
F.. YiAiHp Kn>i. 

i.in ion ANU HnorniinoH,
Price. OIKS dulliir per annum, or nix copies lor liv 

dol'urs. I'n/ublc in udvuuct.

tisiiu-iion- lino u lamny ornll:i R«,t),t., ,,|/ll() ,i jmniniulf ly take
MUSICAL DEPARTMENT mun.ler the supt-rintcndcricc ",lc. Pf|!| :edure of all othtr mi'dicine* in ei-neral com-

of J. S. O«borne. than whom no person is moreca- P'n tntli .
pablc of doing jiijiice. 12. Because two, or three, are cencrally luOcicDt
Die Literary Department is placed under tho BU- l°.r n dose, no i hat-mi, the case with the generality

pcrintrndence of ol patent medicines ihe patient is no» comPllled to
MRS. SARAH J. HALE nnd make ameal ol tl,fm.

MRS I vniA H ^innirntvpv .u  ' t"",'n " S1' each indiviiiual pill i» put on under
MKS. I.XU1AH.SIGOUHNEY. the tmnr.ji.ri, tunerioteiulence of the f r^ric/w.M thai

Two Ladies BO well known to the world that to no mistake in the eomponitjon or quantity con pos-
conncclion with any publi- «Wy occur llirdugh the carelessness of a last inter-

runtee ol its morality, virtue, estcd lyjeiil.

alistior American Magazine can publish ...  .  
lion wuh us Literary deportment two names so o 
ebrated in the World ol letters.

FAC S1MIL1E8.
lo sr. 

U'u ulial
A great deal of curiosity is often cxpresi 

the Chirography of celebrated persons. .. ..._. 
endeavour as far as lies, in our power to gratify ihii 
feeling by giving from timitto time correct imitation
oftho most celebrated Female writers oftho day.

    
i^," ~7T -*i*-«r"^" "" . l1 w«nld not have 
been the caTeTTrcnvy could have discovered in them 
  single flaw to cavif at

15. And lastly, because they are acknowledged to 
lie an almost inlallible remedy for Bilious Fever 
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia. Liver Complaints, Ja 
undice, Asthma, Dropsy,Rheumatism,Enlargement 
ol tho Spleen, Lowness of Spirits,. Piles, Colic 
Heartburn. Nausea, Distension of the Stomach and

.,  (.." "   ^       * i ~ .-.---_.._   __...  . 
. More than oixly iMgures of Fashions yearly col- 1 one ol the happiest discoveries of moderndnys »inl 

ored and uncolorcd, the Proprietor being determined ; altogether unrivalled as a general soother ol bodily'to consult all tastes. Any embellishments lobe found 
in any other Magazine may be looked for in the La 
dy's Book- 

OUH READING MATTER Is about the same
in quantity as any similar , a little in favour___ ,._ .._,_, -__ ,,,.j -...-  proiKiDly,._ ...,.w ..., u ,»_. 
of the Book. It would be foolish and false to say that 
it contains more nnd the proprietor is not willing to 
condescend I'D such means for any supposed advance 
ment of his interest.

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT.
The January and succeeding numbers will be prin 

ted on anenlirely new Type cast expressly for Ihe 
W ork nnd will bo found on inspection to be a truly 
beautiful letter, not too small to be read with case 
nor too large to prevent the usual quantity of matter 
given in each page. The paper ie of the finest quali 
ty for periodical use Indeed lh« lypogrnphical exe 
cution has long beenn subjeot of congratulation with 
those best acquainted with these matter*. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
The price of the Publication is 33,00 per annum,

Two COPIESiron FIVE DOLLARS. 
The money to be positively received before a number 
is n-tit. No letters will be taken from ihr. Post Office

afflictions.

TESTIMONIALS.
OPINIONS OF THF. REGULAR FACULTY 

The following arc but a lew Uiken at rondom.from 
a pile ol complimentary cpisllcs forwarded to l>r 
if}?™.?? regular physicians touching-he efficacy 
of his pillB. Ho leeU pronnd and grateful in being 
able to lay such documents bclorc the public.

r> c,- . New Orleans, April 24, 1837.
Dear Sir: As on old classmate of yours in Yale 

college, 1 lake the liberty of opening a coirespoa- 
dcnce.

I learn that you are making a fortune by the sale 
of your nills, which { trust is Ihr ctuu us I am fully 
aware that through them you are conferring u great 
blessing on the public.

I my self am1 among those who have been peculiarly 
beni-liited by their use. Since my arrival here 1 had 
been subject to severe billions atlucks, which had 
nearly brought me to the grave. 1 would udd that 
their cllect upon Sick Headache and sour stomach
IB fLininnt nt IrMnnlnnu ~U/it L _Ant tm n «.i _ ~r ....._ __

, 
ailrmotasreil br J^noctotoe) n aaat'.a of

isery and abhorroiice.
They <ir« >a compounded, that by strengthening 

and equalizing the action ofthe heart, liver, andoth- 
ter viscera they expfl the bad, acrid or morbid mal- 
rr wliirli, ronuers tne blood impure, out of the circu- 
atlon, through tho ncrctory ducts into the passage 

ol the bowelu, so llinfby the nriek or slight evacua 
tions, -which may be  rgujutcd by ihe doses, always 
remembering lhat wnile the evacuations from the 
ninvels arc kupt up, thf excretions IVom all the other 
vcsoolsof the body wj]l uUo be going on in the same 
proportion, by which means the bfootl invariably be 
comes purified. i

Steady Perseverance in the use of (ho medicines 
will undoubtedly cll'ecl u cure even in the most acute 
or obstinate diteancs; but in such cases the doso may 
be augmented, according lo ihe inveteracy of the dis 
ease; the medicines being so admirably adapted to 
the constitution, that they may be taken nt all times.

In all catcs of Ilypocliondriacisin, Low Spirits, 
Palpitation ol the Heart, Neivous Irritability, Ner 
vous Weakness, Flutfr Albux, Seminal Weakness, 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite Flatulency, Heartburn 
General Debility, Uotlily Weakness, Chlorosis or 
Green Sickneau. Flatulent or Hysterical Kuinlings, 
Hysterics, Hoiuluchr, Hiccup. Sou Sickness, Nignt- 
Nure, tioiiMdicuniatlem Asthma, Tic Dou oureux 
Cramp, Spamnodic Ajlections, and those who are 
victims to lhat tuonl cxcruliuting disorder, Gout,will 
find rnlief from their gullenngs, by a course of Dr. 
W m. Evans' Pills.

Niusea, Vomiting, Paine in the Side, Limbsjiead 
Stomach or Back, Dimness or Confusion of Sight,
NIIJSOH in the Inside, Utcrmvto Flushings of Heat and 
dullness, Tremors, Walchingu, Agitation, Bud
Dreams, Spuum*, wiltm every cane bu relieved by 
un occasional doae of Dr. Evuus* medicines.

One of the mom duiwornus epochs to females is at 
tVi change oflifu; not it istliun thuy require a mod- 
cine which will no invfeorutri iheir circulations, and 
thus strengthen iheJR constituiious us may ooable

unless the postage on Ilium in paid  Unless positive i'" a! most miraculous. With sentiments of esteem, 
' Hare^ivcn at the time of subscribing the «;ork. H. M. 8HEPERD, M. D.

   . ,, Charlotte, N.C.Jan. 1, 1837. 
t'car oir: 1 have made frequent use of your pilla 

.... in Ihe incipient stage of Billious Fever,and obstinate 
, tlurlons , constipation of tho bowels; II!BO in the enlurgemenV 

oflhe Spleen.Chronic Diseases of Liver,8ick Head- 
die, General Dcbiliiy, and in all cases have found 
ictu to be very effective-

i« com inued after the first year, und if not paid dur- 
iiif-Mhc year, Uic price will tic incn-uscd to J4.00. 

1'or ihe convenience of persons winning lo sub-

-._.,._. _..^ Jourier Saturday Citron 
  Weekly Messenger Saturday Evening Posl 

nnd News. They will be furnished with the Lady's 
Hook und any one of ihc|e PjiUlicuioas oua.JT.ar upoo, 
ihe receipt of 6,00 free of postage. 

Address
L. A. GODEY. 

211 Chesnut St. Philu-

BALTIMORE TYPE FOUNDRY. 
THE PROPRIETORS of this long established 

and well known Foundry, now situated in Bank 
lane, between Calvert and St. Paul's streets have 
made and are steadily making such additions & im 
provements lo it, as will enable them to furnish 
promptly, every variety ol

TYPE
made ofmotal und wood, from Nonpareil to 40 lines 
Pica Flowers and Borders Cuts and Newspaper 
Ornaments in great variety Leads and Quotation*, 
Printing Premies of all kinds Printing Ink, black, 
green, red &e. Varnish for making colored ink;Fur-
nilure and Uuoins Cases and Stands Chases, ol 
wrought and ;a«i iron composing slicks, Galleys o 
all kinds imposing stones Roller Stocks & Moulds 
parchment for Tympana, ace.

A reduction in tlte price of Type having token 
place in other Foundries, tho Baltimore Foundry 
will furnish theirs at the same REDUCED PR1 
CEb, viz: 

Pica 28 cents per pound. 
Small Pica 40 do do 
Long Primer 42 do do 
Bourgeois 46 do do 
Brevier 04 do do 
Minion 66 do do 
Nonpareil 84 do do 

These prices are ona credit ofO months for satis 
factory paper, or a discount of 5 per ct. will be mad 
on a credit of 3 months and a further one of 5 per ct 
for cash. Old metal token in exchange at 0 cents 
per pound.

CHARLES CARTER. Agent 
Oct. 29. Bait, Type Foundry

Mccklcnberg Co., Va., Feb. 7,1837, 
Having uwd Dr. Peters' Pills in my practice lor 

he last iwelvt months, 1 take pleasure in giving my 
CBlimpny of their good effects in CUSOB ofpyspepsia 
bick Headache, Billious Fevers, and other diseas' 
s, produced by inactivity of the liver. 
They are a safe and mild aperent being' the beat 

irticle- ol the kind I have ever used. X
GEO. C. SCOTTl M- D. 

. New Orleans, Dec. 20,1837. 
To all whom it may concern. Thi« is to certify 

hat I have witnessed the operation ol\l)r. Peters1 
nedicines in a number of vurv obstinate Dyspeptic 
and Liver nIK'Clions of long Btanaiiut; likewise ia 
several cases ol enlargement ofthe Spleen; and their 
elleciH were truly astonishing- I have no hesitation 
n declaring them the most valuable i reparation for 
.hose distrestiny; ailments, that have ever come 
within my knowledge.

JAMES EWELL, M. D. 
LIVER COMPLAINT- 

No. 25 Broome st. N. Y. May 87. 1838. 
I hereby certify that my-Jiver ww in a very disea 

sed state, and hud long bullied the skill a highly pop. 
ulur physician, but that ii hu« been rendered perfect 
ly lu-ahhy by the use of Peters' Vegetable Pill*. 
1 hey were first recommended to me by Dr.'Nel- 
son. f
,, . ,   THOMAS ANSON- 
1 Itave much pleasure in witnessing the troth of Ihe 

above, as I know from experience that Dr. Peters' 
Pills are an invaluable Medicine.- 

. , JAME 
Agent* for (bo above Pilli 

RILKY &. DKVtAti 
PUtffiELL * HHlS 
JOH* I. WILLU WiglW - JWM -*

o mwiiuiuo. •
JAMES jiELSON, M. D. 
ve PU ht/>

iw-hill. 
 Ark.

8-Anno. 
tolnbury
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